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Of Greek and Latin Verse-CoinpositIon as a
General ilraneh t' Edication.

BY THE REV. F. W. FÂRRAR, M. A., F. R.S.

tg . . .le triste rôle d'imitateurs, et celui non moins triste de
créateurs de choses parfuitement inutiles. "-NisÂî.D, IPoète3 de la Déca-
dence, i. 334.

The belief in a systemn of education exclusively classical
is «in I"idol of the theatre, " which will net easily be obliterated
fromi the enchanted glass of the public judgment. Its defenders
have been numerous and energetie ; nor have they been Elow te
retaliaîtc upon their oppo nents the language of criticisni. For
imany years, they have spoken of educalional reflormiers as
44 niechanical "' and Il utilitarian ; "-in fact, as mere IPhilis-
tines" incapable of formning any high conception of the ends
and aim of intellectual culture. Alil such compliments may be
ROCepted uit present with that good-huiaoured indiflèrence which
Daturally resuits fromi the consciousnesS Of a victorious cause.
The roots of the fabled mandrake were said to shrick when it
'Wars ptllcd up from the ground, and the inveterate prejudices of
iany classical teachers will do the saine. There arc, however,
sonie stock objections agninst ail criticista of our existing systeta
which will not be applicable te the present Essay. Lt ha been
asserted that the enies of"I classical education " have generîlly
been men without that experience which is dcemed essential Lu
a truc insight inte the nature of teaching; that Lhey have been
Outious enougli to refrain from any attenipt ut reconstructing
the edifice which they tried te destroy ; and that their comiplaintu

have been of so vague and general a nature as to deprîve themn
of ail pructical importance. iNow, although it wili not be uîy
present bubiness e t tempt any redistribution of tho,-c hours
which I consider to be wabted-arid often worse than wated-
in the ordinary course of a Public School education, the other
objectionts, at aty rate, must be laid aside in any attîimlt to
retute what is here advanced. Although 1 cannot, iided,
pretend te re-echo the exultant cry of the myFtoe, yet., I have
been duly initiated into the mysteries. In othr wordF, I ,peak
of things which I know ; I couic forward with a precise objeet
and a definitive proposition ; that proposition is one of an emi-
nently practical character;- and it is one to which, in spite of
powerful tradition and natural prejudice, 1 have been gradually
driven by long ycars of laborious experience. I1arn se desirous
to speak on this subject with peifeet candour and unr-e>erve
that, at the risk of startling, on the threshold those readers whom
it 18 nîy carncst desire to cenvince, I will say at once that the
reforni which will here bc advocated is the imurediate and total
abandonmcent of Greek and Latin verse-writingy as a n(cissiry or
general elernent in a liberal education, and the large diiniuiion
of the extravagaint estimation in wbich this acconiplishaent lias
hitherto been held.

It is, of course, an obvious corollary to my proposition that
the hours now dcvoted to "composition" should be arsigned te
other studies of the highest value, which have hitherto been veiy
pz-rtially recogznised or very epenly ignored. Anîong these studies
are Comparative Philology, History, Modemn languages, the
Hebrew language, and the language and literature of our own
country; but forenîost in the weight of its dlai is the study
of Science-a study se invgaablc as a rucans of intellectual
traintng, and se irîfinitcly important in the result nt wliich it
arrives, that the long negleet and strange suspicion with which it
bas hitherto been treated can only be rcgarded as a fatal error
and a national misfortune.

It is net, however, my preFent purpose to add anything to the
arguments which have been urged elsewhere, respecting the ir-
refragable dlaimns of seine of these studies to demand s place in
our curriculum. The question of what ought to be introduced as
an essential element ia evcry liberal education is indeed closely
connected with the question of 'what ought to be abandoned.
But the labours and reaseniDgS of the last few years have



not been f,'uitless, and it may now be definitely assutied that: in its condemnation; barely one single poor authority cari be

our course musi henceforth be a broader one, and indeed'adduced in itsfivouir. Cowley, Milton, Bacon. Locke, Coleridge,

se much broader that many teachcrs will aqsert thAt it Wordsworth, Macaulay, Thirlwail, Ruskin, Mili, some of our

must aIse, as a necessary consequence, be discursive and, most Ilearned poets, somne of our deepest metaphysicians, some

superficial. I --Io net here mean to refute this assertion, but 1 of our most classical historians, somne of our rnost brilliant

should be sorry even for a moment to seem to give it my asï;ent. scholars. are unanimous in spcaking of it with indifference or

For if, without entering on argument, 1 may venture to assume with contempt. Few even of second-rate or mere professional

that some value, however slig-ht, will be attached to an opinion eminence have ventured to uphold it. To this day many

founded upon experience, I will bcg leave to declare my profound i bewail the time they frittered away ovcr it, while scarcely any

and earnest conviction that, by the frank adoption of wiser and one is founi to express the faintest gratitude for any supposed

better mctbods than those wbich we now employ, we shahl be benefit which he has acquired from its compulsory practice.

aible te teach inuch more in other subjects without teaching, one Lt is not, lîowever, by the overwheliiing,. force of à priori con-

whit less in those with which we have hitherto been exclusively siderations, or external testimonies, that 1 have long been lpd to

occupied. At present we send forth a few fine scholars and a desire the annihilation of verse-comnposition as a general or neces-

multitude of ignorant men : I am convinced weigýht send foi-th sary element in the teaching of our schools. The~ force of habit,

the same nuinber of seholars, and a large numiber of' men who, the nattural reluctance to be cenvinced of the futility of an

while thcy would know as much or more Latin and Greek than accomplishment, to the acquisition of which se large a part of My

the paltry minimum to which they now attain, should not at the own time had been sacrificed, long enabled me to filbt against

same time startie and shock the world by the unnatural profun- the weigbt of condemnatory evidence. Lt was simple experience,

dity of their ignorance respectiug ail other subjects in heaven it was c onstant observation of the system in its actual working,

and earth. Such a result is neither -' Utopian " nor"I Quixotic," backed by the astoundin(y revelations of the Public Sehool Ceom-

althouh, indeed, the first lesson which every reformer Fbould missioners, which flrst revolutionised my own feelings res-

learri is te feel perfectly invulnerable to the censure of those pecting it, and forccd me to denounce it before the Bri-

miserable words. But te produce such a resuit dees not rest tish Association as a huge gilt wooden idol for whose oveî'-

with schoolmasters alone ; it dcmands the cordial ceoperation of' throw I longed. This fact will prove, I trust, that there is

parents. and it demands a modification of our presdht methods nothing rash or unreasonable in rny present opposition, and wil

and traditions, more sweeping and more unselfisb than is imme- exonerate ni-- from ail appearance of wîshing- to throw blame or

diately probable or perhaps even attainable. Assuming, bowever, ridicule on those who stili hohd an opinion which for niany yearl

that the heur is ripe for some econoiny of time and method in 1 held myscîf'. If in any part of tnis Essay I appear te USO

learning the two ancient languages. it is obvieus that eue very strong language, let me frankly ask pardon for it beforehand, as

facile aud important means of ecouemy presents itself by the having sprting froin the pent-up bitterness of twelve ye;ars' expe-

curtailment in some cases,-the total abandonnment in a vasthy rience. Those who know what leisure is, and who can afford te

greater number,-of the heurs at prescrit squandered over Greek wbile it away in writing Latin Verse. are apt iu the beauty of

and Latin verse. the exotic te forget its costiness. Tbey forg et tWit tbey are

The desirability then, nay the imperative necessity, of such admiring the flowers-and after ail they are but fruitless floweis!

a change, is the narrow lituit of the question immediately before -of theoeue productive seed which bas here and there survived

us; and it is a change wbich the inost enthusiastie advocates1 its ceuntless abortive brethren. The aspect cf Latin Verse te

of classical education miay well dispabsionately consider. For the classical seholar wlbo recurs te it as the ligbt amusement Of

composition is a branch of "lclassies " in which many seholars, bis manhood, is very different frem thiat which it wears te the

otherwise eminent, have but very partial ly succeedel1 ; te whichi weary teacher, whe bas wasted se many of' bis ewn and hi8

of ail civilized nation,; EnglIand alone attaches any extraordiuary pupil-s' precieus heurs in the hepeless task of attemnpting te make

importance; which, if it be a very showy, is aise a very.fallit- peets of the m7:ny.
ieus test of soid schoarship; wbich is c-ipable cf ce existing Let me premnise that I have in view the case, net of the bril>

witha coplet absnce f ai tha maks cassical training, liant few, but cf the mediocre multitude ; and theri I wilpred

mest valuable; and, lastly, whieh h is tended more than any te describe the systemn as I have ,een it actually workcd by

single cause, perhaps more than ail orlher causes put toý_ether emlinent masters, and as 1 know it te be stili worke'il in a verY

te create th-it profounid public di,,;ati>fztctioti which bas brougbit large nuajority cf English Public and Private Sebiools. The

Our entire systein iute discredit and cou tempt. It is certain systein wlich 1 chioose fer description is the one nlo>t eemenlY

that classical educaition wili soon witlbvr away under the dislike, in use, but by far tbe larger part cf wliat I have te say 'W111

or be terri rp root and brauch by the zeal of its opponents, appiy equahly well te any system wbatever.1
unless our Pubiic Sehool authorities are content te bop off A parent, applying te enter bis son at a Public 'Schooli

with their ewn hands the-e diseased branches whieh onhy injure inforined, witb nîuch mpressement, that one cf the chief ifnd

and disfigure a noble, tree. most important subjeets of the entrance examinatien is LATI14

If prejudice were ess tenacicus, and habit ess invincible,- VERsE, both ELIm-oîÂCS and LYRics, and that some knowle ,

if' it were net a ceimmen experieuce that the members cf a pro- of' at Icarit the former' is essential te the boy's att.iining anybu

fession are always the hast te welcome nece.ssary innovaions,- the very lowest position. The same informAtion is duîY

one wouid fc!el amnazed that there are learnied and able men who reverberated on ail the teachers of preparalory schoolsan

stili dling te a system of verse-teaching which bears te se miany th(-y, knowvîng the difficuhty of thie accoîpliment-an accO'in

minds the stamp of demonstrab*.absuiriy. Verse- rnaking bhas plishinent wliich in nmany cases th--y theuiselves have wholîY

been adopted as the best method of te.jehig Greek anid Latin, f iled tea ichieve-aire driven by nece.,sity Ie initia te their

and bas neyer been systematicaliy applied te the teaching of1 young recruits as earhy as possible jute the nîysteries of the

amy otherluug udetesn.Rgddasa ditsj dreadful drill. About the dr-cary iteraition of' those prelimiir

confessedhy insiguifleant ; regarded as a means it is notorionsly years, I enhy know hy dim report,-by tbe groans cf il gindeis.

unsuccess4ul. (1) t bas been condened alike by the learned dnirin,, the peried ocf their labour, and tbeir exclanmatiorns of

and by the ignorant. by ruen of letters and by men of scenuce, uinfoigned delight when the era of thîir cînancipation appcared

by peets arnd by dullards, by the grave decision of phiiosophers te be pproacbing. But at the age of thirteen or feurteemi the

and by the geveral voice of the public. Names cf the rnost ittle victims, duhy instructed in LATIN VERS,niake ti
splendid eminence over a spaice of two centuries eati be quoted appearance. The lar.ge mnjority cf them-and witb the""

present it is my sole object te deal-know as well as we knew, thla
they have net ,ucceeded. and neyer, by amy possibility, cSrt SUC-f

Fj4ice the Rapert ef the Publie Seheol Commission, ceed in acquiring the mysterieus art. Without a conceptiOn o

[OCTOBER, 1871.THE JOURNAL OF EDUCATION150
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rhythm, without a gleam of imagination, without a toucb of
fancy, they have been set down to write verses ; and these verses
are to bc in an unknown tongue, in which they scarcely possess
a gerin of the scantiest voeu bulary, or a mastery of the most
simple construction; and, further, it is to be in strict imitation
of poets, of whom at the best they have only read a few suore of
lines. English passages of vai-ying, difficulty, but to them for
the xnost part hopeless, are then placed in their unresisting
bands, accompanied by dictionaries mainly intended fir use in
prose composition, and by those extraordinary herbaria of eut
and dried 'lpoetieal " phrases, known by the ironical titie of
Gradus aid Parnussum. The bricks are to be made, and such is
the straw of which to make them. And since the construction
of the verse often depends on the knowledge cf phrases or con-
structions whieh a boy cither neyer knew, or is unable to apply,
what wonder that in the Il Latin," which hie endeavours to
torture into rhythmn, " eh-inges of seasons"I takes the form of
fi'condimentorun& mutationes, and "the sunbeams" are meta-
morpbosed into "Fhoebi trubes?" Over sucli m:terials the
unfortunate lad will sit glcwering in dim perplcxity, if he bc
diig-ent, or vaguely trifling, if lie be idle, ready with the indis-
putable defence of -1 1 can't do the verse," when the Deus ex
machinâ appears in the shape of' some weary and worried tutor.

In the natural course of things, a hoy, long before bie bas
mastercd these elementary diffieulties, will be pronoted into a
higher form, and prcsented with a more diffleuit phase of work.
This is very frequently enibodied in verse books consisting of old
prize-exercises, baldly re-translated into English, cf which some
portion is withheld in every line, until, towards the end of the
bock, a word or two stands for an entire period. In these narrow
grooves the boy's4 imagination is forced to run. He is required,
under Al the inexorable exig(!neies of metre, to reproduce in arti-
ficial and phraseologieal Latin the highly elaborate thoughts of
grown men, to piecc their mutilated fancies, and reproduce their
fraginentary conceits. In most cases the very possibility of doing
so depends on bis hitting upon a particular epithet, which pre-
sents the requisite cotabination of longs and shorts, or on -bis
evolving, some special and often recondite turn of thought or
expre.ssion. Supposing, for instance (to take a very easy lne,
typical of many thousands of lines), he has to write as a penta-
Meter-

IWbere Acheron rolis waters,"

he will feel that bis entire task is to write-

Il Where aomehing Acheron rolls something waters."

His one objeet is to get in the Ilsomething " wbich shahl be of
the right shape to screw into the line. The epithet may be
ludicrous, it may be grotesque ; but provided hie can make bis
bi ick, be does net trouble himself about the quality of the straw,
and it matters nothingto t hini if it be a biick such as could not
by any possibility be used in any human building. It is a
literal faet, that a boy very rarely reads through the English lie
is doing. or krows when it bias been turned into Latin, what it
is aIl about : hence, for the next year or two, his life resolves
itself into a bourmdless hunt afrer epithets cf the right shape to be
screwed into the greatest nuniber cf places; a practice cxactlyi
analogous to the putting together of Chinese puzzles, (1) only
producing a much less homogeneous armd-congrncus result.

At the next stage cf promotion, or oftent carlier, a boy is forced
te begin a far more desolate and hunger-bitten search, for soine-
thing, sarcastically denorninated Il ideas cf bis own, Il to clothe
the skeleton, or the Ilvulgus,"I presented te him for his 'lcopy1
of verses. " Now, long and laboricus as this course is, dreadful1
and unremitting, as is the miserable drudgery whicb it en tails upont

1ifi The same instinct which giiides the infant in putting bis wcoden
bricks together, or a littie girl in cothWag ber dcli, lies at the bottom cf
'Verse-making."I I take this senteýnce from a deliberate defence cf the
Practice by oesof lte ablest cf our modlern clasaical scholars 1

1151

7the tutor, yet it is se universally unsuceessful, that by the time
isuch a boy is required te do "loriginals, " or te turn Er'glish
poetry into Latin, he cîther succumbs in hopelesa desperation,
or enly witb cruel sweat of tbe brain succeeds in achieving a
resuit whieh both bie and his tutor cqually despise. What
wonder that many bright and promising boys, w~hose abilities
do not lie in this direction, are eitber crushed under this wcrse
than Egyptian bondage, or require the entire fortitude cf their
best principles cf bonour te abstain from using such means cf
deliverance as lie most easily within their reacb. Many do net
do se. I bave known some who left sehool in sheer wearinesa
and disgust, or deliberately chose one cf the unlearncd profes-
sions : anme, wbo losing ail ambition, and ail regard for iintellec-
tuaI culture, contented themselves with the baldeit and meunest
minimum which would save theni from positive di.sgrace ; and
many, whe witb few or ne twinges cf conscience, availed them-
selves cf old vulguses, borrewed uines, rougb copies, corrected
copies, and every form cof illicit aid, direct or indirect, whicb
could get them, wîthout detection and punishment, through
n labeur whicb they believed te be useless, and knew te ho
impossible.

It may, however, be hinted that I bave been unlucky in my
experience ; and, therefore, as I take ne sort of credit to ayself
for the result, let me be allowed te say tîtat I have, on the
eentrary, been very far frcm unfortunate in the nuniber cf bril-
liant composers whom I have had the gocd fortune to caîl niy
pupils; and yet, eut of reanis and reains cf verses whicb it bas
been nuy lot during the last twelve years to correct, 1 do not
believe that there bave been baîf a dozen which 1 ahould think
werth preserving for tbeir intrinsie merit. I have beard teachers
et long standing express the nioïst perfect contentment while
admitting that they have neyer produced a single gocd composer ;
but if any one thirmks that a tutor rnay faiimly plume hiniseif on
the devclopmnent, bere and there, cf a Porson prizeuman or
Caniden medallist, he littîe kriows the mysteries cf our system 1
In it alone are things taught with rio hope cf their being learnt,
and with ne expectation cf their being subs# quently practised.
In it alone ne tuter is beld respensible for the vast multitude
who fail-the failure is duc te innate incapacity; in it alone ne
tutor gets any credit for the few wbe succeed-the succesa is the
result cf heaven-beru talents whicb would have been developt'd
equally well by any teneber under any system 1InL a word,
everybody seems te be content, though tbe thing nonminally
taugbt is but very rurely learnt, and tbough the tutor'ag failure
on the oee and involves ne discredit, and bis success on the
other earns ne praise.

(To bc coninued.)

On Teachlng Eng1Isb Gramimar.
(B-Y E. T. D. CHAMBERS, CHAMBLY.)

In a former paper on this Pubjeet, I endeavourecl te point eut
to teachersq, the great neeessity whicb exista for the devotien cf
more time aud attention on their part te the teaching cf Englibh
G ram niar.

From the Report cf the Ontario Inspecter cf Granimar
Sehools, extracts froni which were quoted in the " Journal cf
Education " for June, under the heading" Reforni in the
Sehools cf Ontario '1? it is evident that the majerity cf pupils
attend ing sehool ini the neighbouring province are likewiae very
deficient in a knowledge cf our meother tongue.

But as it dees net well beconte a teacher te dwelî on the imper-
fections and short comn)inga c f bis brethren cf the schelastie
profession I ahaîl endeavou r te, exculpate myseif froan blanie on
this point, by stating that I consider the necessity whicb I have
spoken cf for greater attention te the study cf grammar, neces-
sary te justify nme, in venturing te înake furtber remarka on the
manner cf teaching it.

Fer the benefit cf zeachers then and others, who tesau
interest in finding eut thç sùplest aud best way of teaching the,
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young how to speak and write correctly, I now offer a few hints, book the division of' letters; also of diphthongs and triphthongs,

as to what 1 have found by experience to be the eciiest mode and tie mies for u>ing capital letters.

of continuin g such a course of Gramînar Lessons as I recoi- The chiidren wiil nox commence Btymologry again, assisted

xnended anid comnienced in a paper published in thc nuniber of this tune by bothi teacher and text-book, and wili endeavour

the"I Journal " for list Julie. now to perf'eet themselves in eacb part of speech tfiey corne to,

In that paper, 1 proposed nmaking the children acquainted by studying not oitdy its inflexion as laid down in Elynîology,

with at. levst the nature of eachi part of speech, before tryiiig to but als-o at the saine timc those rules of .syntax which relate te

teach them the inflexion, syntax, &c, of either. it. This miust certainly bc a hetter way of» studyin)g syntax,

When this has been effected in the manner thiere descrihed, than leaving ail its rules, exanipieS. &c., to bie coaiiîited to

the pupils îaay hae required to write down the words of ai sentenîce inemory by the pupil like se inany pages of spebiings, with

under each other, as in parsing, placing opposite each flic naine nothiiîg to fix it on his mmid, and witl the ideai that as far as hie

of the part of sptech it helongs to. canl sec its applicahility, lie is only wasingtieo nadei

It will now hoe necessary to go tbrougrh each of the nine classes adueests;fra ibeeyohrsuys ti ~t
of ord aoin iththechidre shwin liw eclimaybu ranmtr,-to itîsure suecess the lear-ner must ho interested, n

cf ors gan it te hilre sowngbo ecbla b h sliown the beauty and usefuiness of every part of the science

sub-divided. This toc should ha donc for the most part orally, te which lie devotes bis attention.

and if with the help of a text-book, the pupils iiuut certainly In teaicling the inflexion of words the Noua will probahly bc

flot ho left to study froin that alone. Indeed 1 believe that in no t Dh ia

other eountry 's gramîîîar professed to be tatigbit, as I bave seen patoZpeht ,naeateto.Tatahrwl

it attenipted in soe aof our elementary scboolzs, where a text-book > tel1 te chîren at the pumricipal chandate. bich nouasr

is gi yen to the young teamner, and hie is required to commencesuctearecudhyn brgeernd ae. uîerS

the tuiy ofbislanuige hyleaningoffby eartSO anyeasily explained for the teacher bas only te draw the attention

pae stu f his beok, without a wrd et explyatio sto n tî of* bis pupils to the diffrence between the fomni f the singular
paesho. Nowbhowkcan this kinwd of tudy nto thpupithorand the plural words, betweca tbe iwords alpie and uppies for

teacer.Nowhowcanthiskin ofstuy iteret te ppil orinstance, and tbey will at once sec that it consists in tbe : ddi-
fi on bis mmid what hie learns, lika having the dîfference .

between the parts of speech pointed eut to humi orally by the tion of tbe latter s. Tc, fix tbis fact in their rninds let bim call

teacher in an interestia way ? or lîow can hie understaînd the upon thei to ýgive the singular and plural of the naines of the

reain be tefrs atso~seehh suisba tMhs objuets around them ; for eVery child that is of an age to know

parts which heelias hithorto heard noti' faything onf tdifrec btee hesnular and tbe plur al
nuniber, Having leamuit the generai raie for forming the plura

Profassor Sullivan, wbose valuable text-book on gramimar of iounýs, by nlsond oe h xcpin ei.Laata

is aow almost universalîy used in thc schools of Great Britain 01 )te ilso ioe h xetost t nfca

and Ireland, in urging the aecessity of teacbing ehiidren the tbyae eealenlyn orsicomnuete ae

characteristies of the parts of speech before allowing theiitoaiedypctalyaquned ihiet(ftbrade lle
avyyonpuil indeed who will say foots for fret, or siîeep5s

loara from books their inflexion aînd the ules rclaîntetrt them frs i'p.&c"

say,-"Lu actthernaeriy o th cbldra i ou shools are Aitboughi but one cf the thrce casts of Engiish nouns 1S

taught gramnîar only in thisî way ; and net a faw cf* ibein, tFrie y ulin e tetaee il aeslm in fcit f

may o sk~ay aseredhav a mre racica knwlce, f naking his papils understaad tborougbly the difference betweefl
gramatcalprinciples th;în maay pupils at sebool cf ahnher

gramaicr, thein, icss hoe teaîch theinat tbe saane lime the rules cf syntai%

class, who have ceîîîmitted te iaemry ail the definitions, ulesrltigethnndepilytoswihrlaeete

aiadexcptios o theîaot aprovd grmmas."overtitn at ef' the. Objectiva Case. They should also l)ieimade

Supposiag the teachar in geiag tbrough the parts cf specech flamîiliair witb the formtation cf the Possesive Case, and the proper

this timo te commence with the noua, lha wîll tell thein thaît po>ition cf tbe Apostrophie.

somoe nouas cati only ho used in referetica te a particular place H1aving sbowa tlhe nianner cf teachiag the inflection cf ncufl5,

or person;- thase hae tells the chilîlmen ara Proper Nounis, anîd hb the teachl-er will aow 1 think be abhle te proceed on the sailli

shows than hew they differ frein Coîîîmcn Nouas :hle aise plan with the other parts cf speech. After teacbing agaifl

expiains which are A,%bstract, and which Participial Nouas. In îhicuiýrh ail these, the pupils sbould haîve ai faim knowledge cf

Pronouns hae tells them that sucb as are used instead cf the grralamar, wbich bcwever could now hae considerabiy enaarged hY

naineýs or persons are called Personal Pronouîîs, wviile some aire frequant exercises in passing acerdiag te syntictical ules.

e:îiled Rol ,tive and others Adjective Ireîouas whicb Liîst are Occasionaîl axercisas ini correct irg false sysîtax wili aise ho

sub-lIividaed iuto Possessive, Ddrionstrative, Distributive and oudbnfca;adifteup'staateleliipriitof

Iîîdefl,îite. Hea thon proceeds te show thern that Adjectives iiiay itý , 1wshould bcabahe te carry away with hiin a good knowlede

ho divided ite thosa cf quaiity aînd those cf quantity ;~ verbs cf the Analysis cf sentences. t

inte Rtegular and Irrmagulai, Transitive and Iîîtranslllve, Imper-
senai and Auxiiiary; Adverbs into those cf Time, Place,

Quality, Qaiantity and Manner; seou with the other parts cf'

speech. The childron wiil now be able toeaniarge their paring

exorcise by stating te which suh-division cf its class eaeh worcà
beiengs. In this thoy should bacitemu exercised, aind at tbis stage,
the use cf an ai;propriate text-book wili be fouîd Advaintageons,
te iinprint flrîîîly on thoir minds the divisions they have just
beon taug-lit. OiiO good effeet cf this method cf taachiag grain-
mir wiii haro I thiuk ho evidetît te evary observer and that is,

that at whatever stage thoe hild may have arrived in bis study

cf gyraimmar, bis knowiedge cf that science aiust always ba
comuplote as fdr as ho bas gene, wiîich however wotid net ha the

case if hefure hoe ouid undorstand the whoie -cheme cf tite

ci.isification cf words, ho was to proceed te leama hy rote the

inflexion and ules cf sy"taIx reiating.to the part cf speech ho
had just ieamnt te distiîîguish, ais toc maay do.

After having thoroughly inaastered the division and classifica-
tien of words the leamner rnay be allowed to study front bis

Educatioti iln the lineteenlh Century.
(Pro.m the London Times, Sept. 12.)

Frein an article in the bondon Times cf the l2th uit.., efl

the opening cf ai great middle Class Seheol at Reading, Enal),ald>

on the day pravieus we extraiet the f'ollowiag,:- During the

sixteenth cenitury, in the great îajority cf towîîs which bhad

the laast wiatension te local im1portantea, somne marchant or proS-

perous traîdesmnan left an endownieit for a sehool in hh

poor boys weme " te ho hred up in the art and science of granulIta

anîd in honest courses. " The lapse cf tbrea centuries had left

miany of these fouadaitions straadad, out cf reacb cf the tide cf

mo1demn life, and cf ne use te aaybody except the officiais Who

dîew fîin them sineduro salaries.. Tha strange coasequencO aiî
thaît somo thirty years ago we awoke te the fact that ameOngai
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cl4sses of the population, except one, there was a general Leck of Reading Sehool dates back to the time of Henry VIL., and has
education, and of the means of obtaining it. The poor were not since then been ascitdwith several famous sehiolars and men
educated at ail ; the lower middle classeès were wurse than un- of the world. It is still to be a Graniar Sehool, in the best
cducated-they were trained ini pretentious ignorance by private sense of tire word. Boy-, are to be taught before al[ things the
"Academies; " tire class above them found a liuited numiber of art of writing, Fpeaking, and thinking aecurately, and when

opellings into the great sehools of the country, and thence into furni.,hed with this indispensable instrument, thî'y are to appîly iL
the Ulniversities, but the education thus furnished was chiefly to the special subji cts they înay select for the work of their lives.
useful in lielping boys out of their class, not in qualifying ilhem No refornii in our ideas of' educatiotn has inverted, or can invert,
for its duties. The whole education of the country had, in fact, tliis order of train ing. We may iniprove the process, by dismnis-
settled down into one narrow groove. deterined by the requin<- srng the barren) routine of niere parrot imitation in wlicb so
mients of the Universities. With incalculable resources around nîany valuable hours are still spent at our great schools, but it
us, with endowments scattereci liberally throughout the lanid, wu would be a fatal errot- to set the young nminé! to substantial study
were yet, in the mass, an uneducated people. before it hias learnt, the elenients of speech and thoughit. It is

We are even yet very far frona having renacdied this deficicncy ; in this respet that thc old study of Latin cani rever lose its
but the thirty years just past will bc memiorable for tire value, though we cannot altogether follow the Lord Chancellor
sustained and comnprehenisive efforts which have been made to in bis stancbi adherence to ahl the tinie honoured practices of
render a Il sufficient and efficient " education accesible to ail. Wiricbester. Lt is a pity that a mcmn is se, rarely Ftruek be-
Frona the Universities to Rag-ged Sehools, philanthropists, profès- tween tire advocates of radical innovation in instruction and
sors, and statesmien bave been at work, until the outlines are at enithusiastie Il old boys, " who, however radical in public life, are
least indicated of a compiete systeni of National Education. Vie conservative of every custoni of their schoolboy days. The Lord
be-an with the extension of education anîong the poor ; we thien ChancAlior jns>tly urges in favor of comîposition in Latin and
reformed the Univerbities, we passed froin theni to the Publie Greck, that it is iimpos-ible îhoroughly te know a language
Sehools, and, finally, took in band the multitudinous miass of' without pructîce in writing and speaking it. But what lbas thîs
niiddle-class endownients. Lt lbas been, at the sante tiinie, tire to do with the custoni of verse maikirîg? Is no En)glishn
age of the school-niaster. His professicrî bas risen te a new capable of writing and spc.king his native tengue witb correct-
dignity, and bas acquircd an unpreccdcntt d auibouity. The ness arid vigmur unless be can string rhynies togcther in feeble
result is tbat we have an intelligent and vigorous body of nien imitation cf'good poets'? Prose cûoposition is au înva'uible
labouring to solve the problem of' providingr for eacb class tbe excîcise ; but, except in the rare instances where a b-0y has a
special education it needs, while tire Legisînature bas rendercd ail potical îurn, the timue spent or) verses, wbicb, to the last, are
existing resouirces available to the utnio:t. Vie sec accordingly little bNtter than Il nonsense verses, " is simpiy wasted. Vie
on everv side old fouidations starting mb îînew lufe, and îiew blieve, with the Lord Chatncellor, that the old systeni was sub-
fîudations spriniging Up to filî the gaps still reniaining. Wbat- stantialiy sud ; but tire great probleni for the masters of tbe
ever a parents nîans or whatever bis expectation., for bis son, present day is to rîtain its sub>tanitial tlemieîîts wbite discarding
he will byve little difficulty in finding sonje school or other in tire exerescetîces wbîcbi arose in days whien learniing was valued
which bis d înand may be ,upplied: and as the denîand grows more for oi-iniuent iliati for use. Our mocdern sclîools, in their
the supply incereaýses tru proportion. Considering tlat there is .ysýtvni cf teîcliiiîg as welî as in their uaterial rescuices, fiusL
not any very great distatnce bctwecn the knowleýdge cf'the pre- grow out cf the clii foundaticris, but must enlarge and adapt them-
sent dy and that of a quarter cf a century back, it is ,urpri-sli,,g:selves te the altcred demnands of the imies.
te refleet wlît an immiens-e advance lias been nmade in the diffusion
of tbat knowledge anîong ail clisses of the people. The day is
net distant when net mcrcly will a laddcr bave been plaîîted witlî
its feet in the gutter and its summit in the limiver.sities, but
'wlen every boy. wlatever bis destination ini life, will be able to
acquire the utuist întelleet'ual trainimîg ),cotîîpatible witb hi,
occ upa tio n. The latter provision is, p)crbh:ps, even more inipor- (Written for the Journal of Education.l

tant than the fornier. It 's neitlier de>irable ior possible tht Jacqrîmes Carler's First Visit to :lount Royal,
every clever boy shculd becomie a Ju(ige, a Bihop. mor a Gunieral,
but iL is botb possible and desirable iliat ail the work donc in the (BY MRS LEPROHON.)
country should be donc with the utmost intelligence piacticable. H to ntewo-rwe uni
Our people woik very hard, but if' tlieir intelligence wcre equalHPsodnth odrwe umi
to their industry they would furceclipse the presetît re.,ulib of'0fo(ir medointain'es regîl lîv igm
their exe-rtions. BA d gazed odn im cîehefreh

In this gteat Il revival of learnirtg, " which will be not the And Octolmrrs goldeanstigî,-hutf

least conspicueus mark of the present cetît.ury, we have main- Lit iup with a softer ray,
tained in a singular dugree our tradîtionial En5glisb 'meîhod, cf' As ihey dwelt on aie scene cf beauty
reforti>. We have not like some people, eut dcwn everyîîîing That ouispread before hlm lay.
old, and thrown the remuants into one vast canîdron on the Like ore.ri of liqnid silver,
chance of sometlîing better emergimîg. We have made, on the St Lawrence gleamed 'neatb the sun,
cottrary, as lîttle chai.ge, cither in local circuimstances or in Refleciîg the forest fotuage
mnethods of teaching, as was compatible with inevitable require- And the Indian wigwams duin,
muents. Take, for instance, the ceremiony of yestcrday at Rea Emhrmcing the fairy tsands
ditig, which has suggested tîese reflections. Lt is the boe of That is sit-ti îde bovîn avs
the people of Rleaditng and the neighiboring country tb tey
have set on foot a great Middle Class Sebool wbich wiîl equally Aadisbu lsi~wvs
inaet tbe wants of the boy 'who is designed te be a tboroughIntehs oefonnmotan
Echolar and of the youth who is at an early age te enter on sonie Rose in solenan grandeur stiti,
practical career. But tbis new establishment arises fr-oui a simpi hle Onieach tep ag snd rggi hili;

re-urrangyement of an old foundation, and the liberal subseibers OnWhstne fanri f h<mizon
whe have given the Reading Scbool se splendid a start are encour- Pust each lentfy delt and haunt,
aged by the thoughù that they are building on the traditions of Like a line et misty purpUb,
the past. As the Lord Chancelier stated, the history of the Showed the dima his of Vermont.
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Then Jacques Cartiers rapt gaze wandered
Where starred witb wild flowers sweet,
lui its gorgeous autumn beauty,
Lay the furest at bis feet,
Wlîere witb red and golden glory,
Ail the foliage seemed ablaze,
Yet witb brighiness strangely soften'd
By Octobers amber baze.

And aro'xnd him stretched the mountain
Ever lovely-ever young-
Gracerul, softly und ulating,
By tait forest trees o'erbiing;
Theti quick lrom bhis lips impulsive
The words Mont Royal came,
Giving ibus to our fair muunutain,
[ta regal and fitting name.

Farewell to Sumuner.

(BY THOMAS L. HARInS.)

THsa chimes of tbe lyrical summer,
The tones of the bird and the bee,

That tanefully met the new-comer
With airs oftan infantile glee,
Dissolve on the lips of the sea.

What shups of the blesséd are sailing,
Iii ligbt o'er thue hyaline flour,

Afar ht the sunset tinvt-iling,
Remote frotn tbe vapouuy shore,
Soft visions, returuiuig no more!1

Yotung cbildren wilb zephyr-like dances,
Tluey dimple tbe musical sands;

Tbe ocean, with queenly advances,
Etîtolds them witb crystutîline bands,
Wbite roses and pearis ferm her bands.

My hcart, on tbe breatut of tbe ocean,
Reclines in a tremulous rest;

It vibrates witb musical motion
It chimes tu tue songs of tbe blest;
It siogi of tbe summer possest.

Rare ail things that greet me are emblems
Of lite, in the newuîess begun;

Yon tucearu a rttdu.ît sembla nce,
That rulas to tbe emile of tbe san,
0f peace tbat by luving is won.

Rol.l on, in tby beautifuul being,
Glati oceau, witb music afitr;

Life buars me to meet the Allsecing,
Where ail the beatified are,
With space at my feet like a star.

op vr[C [A L- NOT ICES.

liInistry of Pubic I1nstruction.

APPOINTMENTS.

TEE-ai VERs BOARD OP EXAMINERB.

The Lientenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the l8tb uit.,

was pleased to make the following appointments

The BRevd Mr. John Bennett to be a memnber of the Three-Rivers Board
of Examinera, in the room and stead of Richard Lanigan, Esq., reuigned.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERI.

St. André, CJo. of Argenteuil -Mr. Andrew Todd, in the room and
tead of Mr. Washington Jubustone.
St. Pierre de Brougbton,Co. of Beauce.-MM. Damase Beaudoin and Jean

Gagné, in the roomn and stead of 11M. Joacbim Delisie and Acbilas Gxri-
'elle.
Townsbip of Mailloux, CJo. of Bellechasse.-MM. Félix Fournier, Céles-

tin Fleury, Ferdinand Julain, Louis Turgeon and Augustin Mateau.
Mission tde St. Léotn de Standon. Co. of uiorches er.-M ýi. James Sbeeny,

F rançois Gosselit', Autoitue Praxède Genest, Joseph Jean Plante, and
Lazare Bisson le Forgeron.

bt Michel des Saints, (Co. of Bertbier,-MMlý. Cbarles Bellarmin Bras-
ard, Thadée Miville Iieschênes, Cbarles Gougé, Louis Narcisse Ferland
and Louis Ménard.

Haldimand, CJo. of Gaspé.-Tbe Revd. Mr. Mattbew Kerr, in the rooln
and stead of bimseîf.

Côte des Neiges, Co. of Hochelaiga.-NI. Octave Prévost, in the roolIl
and stead of bimseîf and Mr. Félix Prud'bomme, in tbe roota and stead
of Léatudre Chaput, Ecr.

St Félix de Valois, (jo. of Joliette.-MM. Joseph Masse and Josepb
Guérard, in tbe room, and stead of MMl Pierre Lépicier and Olivier
C,;ne vert.

St. Sulpice, Co. of l'Assomption-M. Ambroise Hétu, in the room and
tteuud of M Damase Perrattt.

Wexford, CJo. tof tam-M James Mooney, Eustache Lévêque,
Louis Beauudry, John Masson and James Brown.

Ste. Félicité, (Jo of Ltimouski.--M. Octave Lefrançois, in the room and
steusd of M Alexandre Rosa.

Ste. Angèle de Mérici, (Jo. of Rimouski.-Tbe Revd. Damase Morisset,
in tbe room and stead ot M. Samuel Gag(non, and M. Guillaume Gnimond
in tb roou and stead of M. Michel Plante.

Mille Vacbes, (Jo. of Saguuenay. -M François Deýbi,us, Senior;
Dositluée Gagtion, Donat Tremhlay, Abel Girard and Léo Tremblay.

St. Etienne, (Jo. of St. Mtsurice.-M. Josepb Gélinas, in tbe room and
slead of. M Eucbariste Garceaut.

C(' ester (East), (Jo. of Artbabaska.-M. Pierre Bouffard, in the rooni
and stead of M. Louis Gonzague Lavoie.

SCIUOOL TRUSTEES.

Percé, (Jo. of Gaspé.-M. Francis Lebrun, in the room. and stead Of
M. Phil p Hacquoit.

Hochelaga, CJo of Hochelaga.-Mr. James Lillie, in the room and stead
of Mr. William Tbompson.

St. Rouuald, (Jo. of i,évis.-Mr. William Ritcbie, in the room and
stead oll.lr Etdwin Marchmont.

Fraser ville, (Jo. of Témiscouata.-Mr. Jobn Turner, in the rooman
s:ead of Mlr. John Nlelrose.

Acton Vale, (Jo. of Bagrot.-Dr. Brock Carter, MM. Robert Leekie and
George B. Wells.

BEDFORD (CÂTIIoLtC) BO'ARD OF EXAMINEitS.

Tbe Lietutenant-Governor, hy an Order in Council, datedl the 12tb inst.,
was îleased to appoint tbe fullowing Gentlemen, Members of tbe afoî.esaid
B3oard:

The Revds MME. Zephirin MNondor and Joseph Jodoin, in the room and
stead of tbe Revds. MIM. Hlenri Millette an~d Jean MNarie Baltbazar; 2.
Moise Lefebvre, in tbe room and stead of M. Joseph Lefbvre resigned i
and M. Raphisel Tartre, i the room and stead of Mr. Patrick Hackett,
deceased.

ERECTIONS AN11D ANNEýXATIONS 0F SCHOOL MUNICIPALITIES

Tbe Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the l8tb uit.,
was pleased,

1. To erect, iinto a School Municipality. 10 be known by the name of SI-
Léon de Standon in tbe (Jounty of Dorchester, the following tract of landy
boutided on tbe North by tbe division lirie between lots 18 and 19,' in the
8, 9, 10 and 12 Ranges as far as tbe Rivière Etcbemin ; tbence by said.
Rivière Etchemin as far as the mearing between the property of Gilbert
Henderson and tbat of John MeLatigblitu, by the division hune betWeen
lots 38 and 39, in tbe 2 and 3 Ranuges of Buckland ; tbence by tbe trait
carre of said 3 Range to the stream l'Eau Cbaude; tbence by said streau"
to tbe 5 Range of Buckland, inclusive; on tbe East by tbe division Une
betweeu tbe 5 and 6 lHanges of Starudon as ftir as Rivière des Fieurs ; 01,
the Sonth by tbe Parislu of St Germain dut Lac Etchemin ; 0o the West bY
tbe division hune beiween lots 29 and 30, in *tbe 3 2, and t Ranges O
Crauibourne, and by the Parisb of St. Edward de Erampton,

2. To erect, intu a Scbool NI nuicip itlity, to be known by the naue o
St. Michel des Saints, tbe Mission ofthe same namne in the (Jo of Berthier?
extending Nortlh-East as fuar as tbe lune west of the District of Tbree-
Rivera; to tbe South as far as Lake St. Joseph, on the Chbemin Brassard i
to tbe Sonîb-East as far as Lac de Truite ; to the West as far as Portage
Brûlé, on the Rivière Matawin, and to the North as far the 2 Range;j
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3. To erect, mbt a School Municipality, the Township of Mai/ox, in
the County ni Bellechasse, with the saine limits as have been assigned to
it for civil pirpnses;

4. To erect, ilîto a Sehool Municipality, to Le known by tLe name of
Mille Vaches, in the Coîîthy of S îgienay, tLe tract ni lanid comprising
the Seigniory of Mille Vaches tend the Townslhip ni d'He.rviiie, bouided
on the North-East by the Rivi_ re Portnetîf; on the Soittb-West, by th?
Township des Escotimainis; on the Souîth by the River St. Lawrence, anîd
on the North by tLe Governîment wild lands;

5. To aitoax, to te Sehool Municipality ni Ste Jeanne de Neuville, in
the Couîîy oi Portneut, that part ni the iticipality ni Ste. Catherin
de Fossambanit, iin the saine cotinty. designated as ,number 1, at presentt
annexed, for religious purposes, to the ParisL ni Ste. Jeanne de Neuville,
comprising tLe 1, 2, tand 3 Ranges from lot No. 1 as far as lot No. 52, in
each Range, inîcluîsive;

6. To anîtex to tLe School Municipality ni St. François d'Aqsi.qes, in the
County nf Beauice, the tract ni land, known by the naine ni Concession
Sie. (Cathterine North-West, in the sîtme County, fron lot Ni) 21 inclusive
to tLe 1 Range ni St. Victor de Tring, anîd the Concess-ion Ste. Catherine
Soîîtî-East, froin lot No 5 inclusive 10 hhe 1 Range ni St Victor de
Tring, said tract being about 20 arpents irontage by about 36 detp.

REPORT 0F TUIE IN'"ISTER 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCT1ON, RELATIVE

penses ;-a statement of the disposition of this sîîm to be furnisbed to the
Minister of Public Instruction by the University;

8 A report oi tLe niîmber of sîtdents who bave followed Ibis Sîteciai
Course, as well as any other information reqîîired, shah L e furni-hed
annt.aliy to the Minister oi Publie Inîstruction, hyile University.

The tindersigned lias the honor to recommend that the foregoing cou-
ditiotîs be accepted and siînctioned, aend that hu be authorized to pay the
aibove mentioned sums now in baud.

P J. O. CHÂUVzEAU,

Minister of Public Instruction.

(Approved by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveruor
in Council, September 5, 187 1.)

(A)

Statement of the stums deposited in La Banque Nationale, bearing
inherest at 5 per cent per antium, to the credit of the Minister of Public
Instruction, as a Fond for founding Appiied Science and Art Schools for
the Province ni Quebec

1870, May 19...............................
Jtîiy 12 .............. ...... ...... .....
October 4 ................. .............

1871, May 3 ................... .............
Iiîterest accrued ............................

$2500 00
1000 50

735 87
2500 00

272 45
TO A1,PL1i.D SCIENCE AND ART CLASiES IN LAVAL UNI- ------- $088VEHSITY, QUEBEi. $7008 82B

The undersigned bas the bonor to state, LAVAL dUNIeR.B)Y
That in virtue of different Orders in Council, therr' is at present (as LV NVR1Y

per statement A) standing to his credit in the Banique Nationale. the sum Programma of stuidies for the Special Course of Science as applied to
of seven tlîousand and eight dollars anid eig-hty-two cents $7,008.82), the Arts aend to Industry
to be eniployed as a siibsidy to applied Sc ence and Art Sciioois in
Quebec and ilontreai f'or Catholics, said sum accruing. frst, iv iiithie FIRST YBAR.

grauLý matie for that ubject oui, of the annual Granit for Superior Educa- AiheiTertcladPatcl
tion ho Caîlio.i.cInstitutions oi the lProvint e, tand second y, front the Alrme, Teretiai ed rctcl
a-toiînts di rected by Orde, s in Council to be set aside tor the aforesaid Algebr, oneeiîand. imnios
purpose the latter bing considered as an eqiivalent for the Govei-nmett Timî.oiney, le ltadreedmnsos
ilet Scholar-slips lu the NlontrealanQube lg(IresntSco1; Do S1 îherical.

That in his last Report. as Mitister of Publie Instruction, lie was rwigLne.
then iii communication wîth the University authorities of Lavai relative Derai LnearSoi.
to the esiabi shinent of a school of App1 lied Science and Art in Quebec, MnsainoSois
and that now, after haviîig conierred wîtli the Ilector of the University, aaECOND YBÂR.

he is happy to be able to state that titis Institution h!s consented .tO Natural Philosophy, Elementary.
take charge of sucb achool on the followiiig conditions Ch:-sr, rai ndloguc

1. Students (on payment aniiually of $30 each> will be admitted to a Botany.
special course ofiScienîce as aîîplied to the Arts andtd o Inditry, wliich As rîînomy.
will constitute, for the present, the appiied Science and Art Sehool for Minera ogy.
Quebec; Geology.

2 AIL the exuenses of the course and salaries of the Prufessors will Tracing of Plans, Ceographical Maps.
ba bornte by the University, who wili give the tise ni their laboratory and Surveying.
apparains, and furnish .îll îrtatct lis itecessary

3. Tne University will give Liploinits or tertificates oi pî'oficieiicy, to TEIIiD YEAiI.

those ýtuîdeiits who shaîl have followed tItis special course, aiter haviitg Chpniistry, Priictical aend Analytical.
urdergune an ex'emi,îatioit in coîîfoîînity with the programme of studies Mechaîics tand Physics, applied.
laid dowîî hy te Coulicil of thc University ;Gvometry Descriptive.

4. The Ienigth of the course for the present shall be three years, aend Roads aend Bridges.
the programmte of studies tor e ch year as pier Scîteditie B, atinexed;

5. In consideration of the several sîippleenitary courses thaîî the Uni-
versity will be obliged to give, iii order to conullete this spiecial course.
the Governnet will îîay aut annîtal sîtbsidy of iwelve huuîdted (.-4200) IiT x I O~ II T i.
dollars to tLe Uiiiverýi1y, ln lieui ni salaries to tLe Professors, besides a THE JU 11N A) QUri 3AJUT JCA ION
further sum oi fiuîy (,ý5o) dollars towards defîîîying the exîtense oif ____________________________________
additional apparatus. 'Te first instalnient of this aitutal subs flv, -to
be takeii fom the share of tie Gra' t for Sutieror Eduicatioti, îîpîortioned QUEBEC. (PROVIN.SCE 0F QUEBEC,) OCTOBER, 1871.
to Cbtholic Institîttiotîs shicl L e paid on or before tLe second d&Y of MIîy
one thousand eight bundred antd seveitty-îwo, aîîd o coutinued froni
year 1(1 yeiîr, until otherw se provideil by the Legislattire;

6. The Government shah îîay t e Ujniversity a sîîm of two thotnsand Applled Science and Art SchooIg.
($2,000) dollars, towards I'utding two Schuliîrslîips,which wiII give to the
Studetits (0f said special course> who may obtain thenu tLe right to a Amongst the Official News, will bc fotind a report of the
reduction of s&xty ($60) dollars on the Lundred tend twenty $120j per Minister of Publie Instruction, approved hy the Lieutenant-
annum, chtirged by the Boarding house attîîched to the establiishmnent'
These Scholarships will be assigned on tbe rcsult ofan examinîîtion, the Governor in Council, reladtve to the establishment of a Sehool of
conditions ofiwhich shail be laid down by the Council ofte University, Scicnce as applied to the Arts and to Industry, in contiection
and no candida'e will be admitted to said examination unless Le shall have
proved, by certificate or otherwise, 10 the satisfaction of the conîmitee nf with Lavai University, Quebec.
exarination w lch sitaîl be composed of two members named by the It is to be hoped some Catholie Institution, in Montreal,
Council or the Universiiy aend one named by the Mlinister of Publie In- l etrioanragmntwhte ovr ets ia o
struction,-his inability 10 deiray tLe fu cost of Board ; wl ne noa ragmn ihteGvrmn, mlrt

7. The soni of fifteen huiidred aend four dollars tend forty-one cents that just concluded with the Lavai I.niversity. It is needicas,
($1504 41,3 tLe balance of tLe haîf of the sum now on hand, sliall be i t this hourtdiaeoteim ranef ehezlnsuto.
paid to tLe University towards purchasingt the proper apparatus for ,t iaeo h tîotneo ehiîlisrcin
practicai experiments, and defraying other incidentai and necessary ex- the question being concedel by ail the icading Educationista of
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the day. The advantages of it were long well understood on the te turn froni their notions to the higlier testimony of the Word of
cotneto Erpeadclalyrcguzd0yte rtiha God. The Bible bas some solution for ail the dificuit problems of

contnen of uroe an clarl recguieà b th Briishatbuuan nature, and it bas its owii theory on the subject Qf woman'S
the Great London Exhibition of 1851. Our practical neigh- relations to ma!..

bours over the line, ever ready to adopt any sohemne caleulated In the old record in Genesis, Adam, the earth born, finds no belp-

to develope the great resources of their country, have founded Ietfrbr ?rogtecetrs pug iehmef rn h
grounid; but he is glivcn that equal belper in the woman made fromn

many institutions of Technical Education, lists of which have hiniself. In this niew relation he assumes a new ,îame. He is no
fromtuete lme n ou coumn. Frm te iR or cflongyer Adamn the eartby, but Ish, lord of creation, and bis wife is

appeaed ~Isha-he the king and she the queni of tbe world. Thus in Eden

the Minister of Publie Instruction, published in our last issue,! there was a perfect unity and equality of man and woman, as both

may bc seen the intercst the Department takes in this branch Moses and our Savicur in commenting on this passage indicate,
of Eucaion hithefurherdevlopmen ofwhih, o dubtthough Milton, usually s0 correct as an initerpreter cf Genesis, seems
of Eucaton, u te futherdevlopeent f wichwe dubtpartin.ll1y te overiook this. But a day came when Isba, in the exercise

net, both the Government and Legislature, when thc resources, of hbýr imdependent judgment, was tenipted to sin, an d tenmpted ber

of the Province Per-mit of' it, will aid. MeGili Univdrbity busband ini turn. Then cornes a new dispensatioa of labour acd
sorrow andi subjection, the fruit, not of God's original arrangement,%

hasopeed lases f asimlarnatre histerni, announcomenit but of man'&sisn. ilere we sue the Bible theory0ofthe subjection of

of which lias already appeared in our pages. wcmaii, and of that longy series of wrocg and suffering and self-
aibnegatiouî which bas fallen to ber lot as the partner of man in the
strucgle for existence in a sin-cursed world. But even bere there is
a (yltam of li rbt. The Seed of the woman i8 to bruise tbe bead cf
t he serpent, and Isba receives a new came, Eve-tbe mc t ber of

I'hoiughls on the fllgher Etlacation 01*Womnen. life. For ini ber, in every generation, from that of Eve to that cf

T/m lurodctoy Lctue e tme mrs Sesio cft/e Causs c t/e Ldie' ary cf Bethlebem, resided the gloricus possibility cf bringing forth

Edactioal dsocatin o Nonrea, otobe, L71,by Pincpalthe Deliverer from the evils cf the faîl. This great prophetie destiny
BdaatînutAssczamo cf.llntralUctbe, 171,by ->rncqulformed the banner cf woman's rights, bore aloft over ail the genera-

Dawson), LL.b., b tiens of the fiLithful, and rescuinc woman fromn the degrradittion cf

The ancient stoies, who derived much cf their philosopby from Ieathenisin, in wich, while nîythical goddesses were worsipd

E,,Ypt aiid tne .mst, belîevud n a suries et gruat cosiîcal periods, the rual. iiiterests cf living wvomen were tramnpled ulder foot. The

aI 1w nd f wîcl th wold îî ai thîî~ thîeim wre urîeddrearncf the prophets was at lengîh realized, and ir. Cbristianity

byfrbut oilyv to re-appeýtr iii thc succeed' 0~ o oprcsî for the first limie sitice the gales of Eden celosed on fallen mac,

the saine piaithat onu uof tlesu phîtosopheis is reported te have womani obtained somne restoralion cf ber rights. Even bere soi-e

heAd t iii Ca acl succeedii4 cyole there would be at new Xanîtippe subjection remaîns, becanse cf present imperfection, but il is lost in

to sco.d a inuw Sou rates. 1 have sornetîmes thought that thîs iiius- the grand status cf children cf God, sharcd alike by man and

tontioli uxpî'esscd not înerely their idea of cosiiîîual revolution, but womiati - for accordiing te St. Paul, wiîiî reCerence te th is Divine

aisa thiirepressible aid uver rcriîgcoufito f the n '-his and adoption ibere is in Christ Jesmus Il neither ma e nor fèmale." The

ed.icatî,otî cf wo.neîi. Notwithstaiidîîîg ail that îuay bu said 10 ttie Saviour himsclf had guiven te the sume t.îuîh a still bigher place,

coitrary, 1 beiiuvu that Xwtippe was as good a witè as Socrates Or wheîî in answer te the quibble cf the Sadducees, bie uttered the re-

aily cf ifis Citeinpoirary U(Xee1is duserved. Slîe in doubt kept bis markable words,-"l They who shali be accounted worthy te obtaimn

bouse iii otde,-. pi-epavud bis dinnuirs, anîd atteuidud to bis coliars and that world, ueither marry ner are given in marriage, for tbey are

buttoîs if he uscd suic-h things, anîd probably had a geîîerai love and equal to the ang,,els." If both mec and women bad a bi,-rber appre-

mepeî for the good mani.liut she was quitu incapable of seeing ciation cf the dignity cf cbildren cf God, if they would more fullY

aliy scanse or reasoîl i bis phiiosophy ; aîîd must have regarded ia realize Il tbat world " hieb was se sbadowy te pbilosopbic Sad-

as a v0XýLtioas waàte cf tiaie, and possibly as a chronlic "ource cf- ducce and ritualistic Pharisee, though so real te tbe mind cf Christ,

iin,).ciiiit,5ity iniLaîy Xîs 'lite educatud Greek of her day bad we should have very lîttle disputation ab)out the relative rigbhts bere

sin Litlce5 2 ,utc ow m ci, and uc dea cf any other mission for ber oif men or wcmun, anid sboulId be more ready te promote every effort,

th tii th it cf boiîg nis dainestic drud e. No cine hadi ever tauglît hovever humble, wbieh may tenîd te elevate and digni1ý botb. Nor

Xâtitip )e phiiosophy. leticesîme despised it ; and bcing a woinaii need we fear that we shali ever, by any efforts we cari make, approach

cf ch,t,-autecr and uier y, she intdu herseif tèlt as a thoru în the lesh toc near te that likemeas te tbe angels wvicb embraces ail thjat 15

cf bnr hasib t:d aiad bis aissciatus. 1i11îiîis may Xantippe derived excellent in intellectual and moral strength anîd exemption frcLu

froin he. hîîsh.ds wisdoin oiîîv a provocation cf ber bad temncer, physiciti cvii.

aîîd lie ost ait the beiietiî utf the loviim, syinpathy cf a kindrcd soul;
and s0 th-, best auJd purest of beatheir philosophers fouîîd ne help-
meet for buen. Xantippe thus becornes a specimnuof the t ypicai uîî-
edmmc ted woinam iii er relation 10 the hi.gbur departinemts cf Iearning
and hiaînm pro ress. Thoughticss, passionate, a creature cf impulses

fer ood r eil, she may, accordimîg te cîrcumstaîccs, be

49 Uncertain, ccy and bard to please,"

or, after ber fashien a 41 miistericg angel," but sbe cati neyer rise
te the ideal cf the

"Perfect woman cobly placned
To warn, te comfort and command."

In ordicary circuinstances she may be a useful bousebeld wcrker.
If e-niancipated frouaibtis, she may spread ber butterfly wiîîgs Iin

thou gbtles.3 frivolity ; but she treats the igrher interests and efforts
cf buîuauity with stolid uncocern amnd insipid levity, or inîterferes iin
tbern witb a capricicus aîîd clamorous tyraiîry. In wbat she docs
acd ini whitt site Icaves undene she is eqrally a drag on the prcgress
cf what is geed and noble, and the ally and pometrcf'5ti

empty, uele.ss anîd wasteful. If the stoics anticipated a perpetual
successiol, of suctÀ woen îhey mict well be bopeless cf thse destinies
cfmciîd uniess they cou id fiJî in their philosopby a rcmcdy foi
the evil.

LIGHT 0F cHRIrsTIÂNITY.

But the stoies wanted that higber ligbî as te the position arnd
destiny oiï woana which the Gospel has given t un ; eand it in a relief

PRINCIPLES AND MIScONCEPTIO'NS.

But wbat bearing bas al Ibis on cur present cbject. Mucb in
mamîy ways ; but mainly in tîis, ilat while it remeves the question
of the higher trainingcof women alto-ether froni tbe spbere ofthte

silly anîd flippanît nonsense so oftcmî imdulged in on tbe subjecty it
shows tîhu beaven-born equality cf man anid wcman as alike ini the
image and likeness cf God, the evii enigin cf the subjeclien and

degradatien i,îflictcd on the weaker sex, the rcstored position -Of
weman as a child of God umder tbe Gospel, aînd as an aspiranIt for

an equal standing, net witb mari only, but witb Ibose beavenly hosls
whicb excel in strengîh. lu this light of tbe Bock of bocks, let u'
preceed te comsidur seme points bearing on or prescrit duly Ifl
reference te Ibis great subject. There are some cf us wbc, in younger
days, may bave met witb specimens cf Ibose absurd pcdants, 1 10'4
happily extincî, wbc, mislcd by old vicws bamîdcd down from tiumes cf
grreater barbarism, used te prate cf tbe inferiority cf woman and ber

incapacity for the bicher Icarniîig. No one now bolds sucb vieW0i
tbougb al ndmit tlîat there is a certai différence cf intellectual and

ostbetic lemperament in the sexes, rcquiring 10 be regrarded 1bt
educatien,

,For woman is nct ucdeveloped man, but diverse."

There are, bowever, stilI seme wbo, in a limited and partial W8Y,
retain some scepticism as to the capacily of women for the severer
studies, and as te the iitility in ber case of that deep and systeflatic
culture wbicb is considcred necessary ini tbe case cf educaied 'et 1

There are also certain confusions cf ideas as te the roper rng n

extent of the educttion cf women, with other and va8tly difféen
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questions as to the right of the softer sex to enter upon certain kinds
of professioîial traini:îg. Let us end,ýavour to get rid of some of
f hese miscoliceptions.0 In the fiî'st place, no onec denies the rhrght to
an equality of the sexes in ail the eIeînentary education given in
ordiîîary schools. This is admitted to be au esseîîîial preparation in
the cabe of ail peisons of both sexes and of ail grades of social
position for the ordinary work of life. But when we lenve the thresh-
oid of the common school, a divergence of opinion and practice at
once manifests itself.0

EXTENT AND IMS 0F THE RIGUER EDUCATION.

Only a certain limired proportion either of men or women can go
on ta a higher education, and those who are thus selected are cither
those whoDby wealth and social position are eîîabled or obliged to do
so, or those who intend to enter into professionîs which are beiieved
to demand a larger amount of leariing. The question of the higher
education of women in any country depends very inuch on the re-
lative numbers of these classes amoiig men aîid women, and the
views which may be generaliy held as to the importance of edu-
cation for ordiîîary life, as contrasted with professioîial life. Now iii
this coutitry, the number ofyoung meii who receive a highcr educa-
tion merely to fit themn for occupyiig a high social position is very
amaîl. The grreater nunîber of' the young mca wbo pass through
our collegýs , do so u ader the compulsion of a necessity to fit them-
selves for certain piolèssiotis. On the other baud, with the exteptiolu
of those young womnei wbo rc-ceive an education for the profession
of teachiiig, the grreat majority of those who obtain what is regarded
as hig-her culture, du su mieiely as a mnenus of general improvenei
and ta fit themselves better to take their proper places in society.
Certain curious and important consequeiices flow from ibis. An
education obtained for practical protèssioiial purposes is likely tu
partake of this character iii its nature, atid to run la the direction
rather of bard utility than of ornanielit. An education obtained as
a mpans of rendering its possessor agrecable, is likely to be aesthetical
in ils character rather thaii practical or useful. Ani education pursued
as a means of bread-wiiiining,, is likely to be suught by the active aind
ambitiuus of very various social giades. Aui education which is
thought inerely to fit for a certainî social positieni, is lîkely to bc
souglit alunast exclusively by those wbo sauve iii thiat positionu. An
education intended for reco-iîised practical uses, is likely to find
public support, znid ai the utniost to bear a f'air mauket price. An cdu-
cation supposed ta have a incerely coaiveaitionjal value as a brancbi of*
reflaed culture. is likely to be at a fancy price. Hence if bappens
thaf the young meii who receive a higber educatioii and by manis uf
this atta to positionîs of respectabiiity anîd eiaineiîcc, are largely
drawn froin the humbler strata uf society, wbile the young womeii of'
thase social levels rarely aspire to situilar advaiitages. On the other
hand, while aunîbers of' youing meii of wealtliy fanîllies aie senît into
business wih a inerely conmmercial educatioîî at a veiy early age,
their bisters are occupied withftice pursuit of' accomplishinrts of'
wbich their more practîcal bi-others nieyer dreain. Whien f0 ail this
is added the frequency anîd rapidity in ibis country of changes iii
social standing, it is ciîsy to sec that anu cLatiQuud chaos mi result,
most amusîîîg lu aiy onîe who cati phiosophically coîîtemplate it as
an outsider, but nîost bewildeîiîîg tu ail wbo have atiy practical cout-
cern with it ; aid moiue especial ly, 1 shîould suppose, to cai eful and
thoughtful iiioîlers, whose mids are occu 1 ied wliih the cuiiiectioiis
wbich their daugîsteus mav forin, and tlie positionîs which îhey may
fill li society. Thse educ,îtional problein wbich these facts pi-esent
admits, 1 believe, of' but twa geîîeîal solustionis. It wec could iîîvolve
womien iii the saine uicessities for iîîdepeuîdent exei'tion ansd pro-
fessional work wiîb meni, I have no doubt that iin the struugle foi-
existence they would secue ta themsclves an equal, perbaps greater
share of tise more solid kiîîds of' the higlier educatioii. Saine stroîîg-
miuîded women and (hivalrous îneîî iii our day favour this solutionî,
which bas, it must be coiitèssed, more show of reason iin older couii-
tries 'vhere, froun uiibcalfby social conditions, great aumbers of un-
nuarried women have ta coîîîeîd for their own subsisteisce. But ht is
opposed by ail the healthier instîincts of aur huuanity ; and la
courîtries like ibis where very few wosuen reminsuismarried, il would
be simnply inîpracticable. A better solution would be to separnie in
the case of bof h sexes professional fi-ain general education, and ta
secure a large ainount ofithe former of a soîid ansd practical character
for bath sexes. for its own sake, anîd liecause of its berseficial resîîlts
in the promotion of our weil-be isg, cousidered as iudividuals, as well
as in aur family, social and professional relations. This solutins also
bas its difficulties, aiid if can, I fear, neyer be fully wau-ked ouf,util
eitber a higrher intellectual aîîd moral t oue be reached in society, or
until nations visit witî. proper penalties the failure, on the paît of
those who have the meaus, ta give ta their childreu the higbeâi at-

tainable educafion, and with ibis also provide the means for edu-
catiîig ail those wha, in the lower scbooîs, prove tbemselvcs ta be
possessed ot' eminent abilities. It may be long befare such laws can
be instituted, eveîî in the more educated communisiies ; and in the
meanîlune iii aid of that hiher appreciation of the benefits of cdu-
cation w hich înay supply «i better ifnecessarily less effectua] stimulus.
I desire to direct youî' attention ta a few considerations wbich shew
ibat young wan, viewed nal as future lawyers, physicians, poli-
ticians, ar even teachers, but as future wives aîîd mothers, should
enjoy a igh and liberal culture, ansd which may help us ta understand
the nature anîd meaîss of such culture.

WOMÂN AS TUE HELP-MEET 0F MAN.

The first thought; that here arises on this branch of the subject is
that woman was inteiîded as the help-meet of man. And bere 1 îîecd
uiot speak utf that kiuid ai~ lovinîg miuistry of women, whicb reuiders
lité sweet aund mitigrates its pains and sorrows, and which is ta be
foutd flot solcly amang, the edacated and refinéd, but Lmong the
sumplest aînd least culured,-a true instinct of goodness, needing
direction, but native ta the heari of womass, in ail climes aund al
states of civilization. Yet il is sad ta tbiuîk bow much of ibis boly
îistinict is lost and wasted tbi'ougrh want of knowledge ad îbaught.
How ofteuî labour anîd self-sacrifice become worse than useless, be-
cause ual g-uided by intelligence, bow otten an insfluenice that would
be omnipotent for good becomes vitiated and debuised io a power
that enervates and enfeebles t he bettcu resolutiauis of men, ansd in-
volves theitu and their purposes iru its own nisauity and fiivality. No
sifluence is su powertul l'or good averuiyîmca as that of educatcd
t'emale saciety. NothiîîgY is 50 stuong to uphold the energries or ta
guide the decîsions of the gucalesi auîd most useful ina8a the sym-
pathy and advice of ber who can look aI affaiîs withaut fsom the
quiet sauîctuary of home, anîd can buinsg ta beau on iluei the quick
tact anîd ucady resources of a cultivated womau's mid. Ins ibis, the
loftier aphere of domeslic duty, in ber campauîionsbip ansd truc co-
partneusbip with mari, waman ucqires high cultuie qoite as much as
if she had alune anîd unshielded lIo ight the battie af' lite. If may
lue said ibat, aftcu ail, the intelligeunce of the average womuîu is
quite equal Io that of the average mats, and îliat higbly educated
women would uîat be sîuprciated by the haîf educated meii whio peu-
tari n uost aI'tise work of the world. Guantinug fas, ifl'y n nîeais
toîlows ibat the îîecessity for the education of' woîeus is diniiuisbucd.
Every Xantippe cawîust bave a Socrates ; but cvery swise and leurned
woiaan cari 11usd scope for ber cuergies anîd abilities. Itfîîeed lue, she
înay miake someîluing, evea ao' a veuy cominoplace mati. She can
gueatly improve eveus a fool. and can vastly euhance the bappiuuess
alîd usel'ulness of a good man, should she be s0 fostuusate as ta
fiîsd one.

THE MÂT-URNÂL aELÂTIONS.

But it is in the mnaternai relation tbat the importance of the edu-
cation of wounau appears unast cleauly. Ih ucquires usa vesy exfelîsive
study ot' biography ta learît that it is;ao' less canseqocace toa ay one
wbaî sort of0 father he mnay have huud thais what sort of niter. It la
usdeed a papular impression that the childreus ai clever fatheus are
likely lu exisibit :he opposite qualiiy. This I do nta believe, excepi
sus su f'auas it resulîs froin the fuici ibtîtmeusniiin sîî;cpositionus or
iiuniersed in businsess are apt ta nerlecitithe ove;sig-ht of their
childu-en. But is is a note-woutlsy fact thuut emisseus quuîîitues ins uaeu
may almast ulwuîys be tiaced ta similar qualiies iii their maotheus.
Kuowledce, it is truc, is nal heî'editarv. but trainîinsg uîd culttirc tand
ligh mntal qualities rirc sa, ausd I believe th8t tise transmnissioni is
chiefly througrh the inoîher's ide. Fariher, il is often ta the giul
uather than ta tise boys, and ih frcqueîîtly buippeas that if a seleetion
were ta be made as ta the monîbeus of a fainily most deserviug af
ais claborate anîd castly educatiais, the youuîg womnea would be cîsosen
raîber iban the yaung mcin. But leaving ibhis physiological view, ici
us look aitIshe purely cducatiauîal. Imagine ai educated inoilîcu
training, and mouldliug the pawcrs of ber childreuî, giviusg lu theni
uu the ycars of infaiicy ibose gentle yei permansent tersdeacies whieh
are of mare accouai in the foi-mat ion of charsîcter tîsan any sub-
sequcîst educatianal inîfluensces, selecting for îhem the best insiructars,
euscouragiusg anrd aiding tbcm ini ibeir difficulties, sympathising with
theuus in their siiccesscs, able ta isîke an intelligent inîcreat in their
progress in literature and science. How ennobling suds au influence,
how fruitful of good resuits, how certain to secue the wuîrns ausd
lastiugr gratitude of ibose wbo bave reccived ifs bemefits, whea îhey
look hack iii future life on the putbs of wisdomn along wbichi hey
have beeti led. What a cautruisi lu thia is the position ofatn utau_(gis
niai iher- fluding ber few superflciuîl accomplishnuts of' no accouni

-in the work of life. unable wisely ta guide the rapidly developirsg
mental life of heu children, briuging theva up ta repeat her awn
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failures and errors, or perliaps to despise lier as ignorant of what I1 h
they must learn. Truly the art and profession of a mother is the si
noblest and most far-reaching- of ail, and she who would worthily p
discharge its duties mnust be content with no mean preparation. It is si
perhaps wortli white also to say liere that these duties and respon- a
sibilities ini the future are flot to be ineasured altogether by those of s'
the past. The yonng ladies of to-day will have greater demands s
nmade on their knowled-re than those which were made on their pre- t
decessors. 1 saw this aînusiuîgly illustrated lately in a collection of n
nursery rliymes of the future, which, if my memnory serves me, ran
in this wise :

cTwinkle twinkle solar star,
Nuw we've found out what yott are,
Wheui unto the noon-day sky, i
We the spectroscope apply,'

and so on. Or agein.1

Little Jack Horner, of Latin no scorner,&
In the second declension did spy,t

How of nounis there are somte1
TIsat ending in I "t
Do not form the plural in "Il.U

Ijnder these littie bits of nonsense lies the grave truth that the
boys and girls of the future will know more and learn more, and
for that ver*y reason will require more wise and enligbtened maniage-
ment than their predecessors.

OTRER USES 0F EDUCÂTION.

But the qnestion lias still other aspects. A woman may lie destined
to dwell apart-to see the guides and friends of youtb disappearingy
one by onîe, or entering on new relations that separate tbemn fro M
lier, and witl this isolation may come the bard necessity to earn
bread. flow many thus situated must sink into an unhappy and un-
loved dependence? How mucil better to be able to take sonie usef*ul
place in the world, ansd te gain an honourable subsistence. But to
do so. there imust bce a foundation of early culture, and this of a
sound and serviceable kind. Or take aniother picture. Imagine a
womnan possessitig abutîdance of this world's goods, and free from
engrrossiss g cares. If idie and imorant, she must either retire into
an uniworthy insignificance or must expose herself to lie the derision
of tise shrewd and clever, and the companioni of foots. Perliaps,
worse than this, she snay be a mere leader in tbougbtless gaiety, a
suave ansd trap to the unwary, a leader of unsuspicious yonth into
the wavs of dis-ipation. On th-, otber lbatd, sbe may aspire to lie a
wise stejward of the goods besto wed ounlier, a centre of influence, aid
and counisel ini every good work, a shelter and support to the falingio
and despairin r, a helper and encourager of tbe useful and active;
and she sf;y lie ail this and more ici a m:nser which no man, how-
ever ahle or grifted, cani fnlly or effectual1y imiitate. But to secure
sncb fruits as tîsese, shie must have sown abnndar.tly the grood seed
of mental ansd mor-al discipline in tire sunny spring tume of yonth.
Lastly, with reference to tbis brancb of the sulject, it may lie main-
taîned that lilieral culture will fit a womaîî lietter even for the ordinary
toits aund responsibilities of housebold life. liven a domestir' servant
is of more value to ber employer if sufficiently intelligent to nuder-
stand tbe use and ineaning of her work, to observe and reason about
tbe best modes cf arran gin . and iflais2Iin- il, to lie tbourbful and
carefisi witb referenrce to tbe tbîngs commîtted to ber charge. How
mucli more dces this apply to tbe lhead of tbe Isouse. wlio in tbe
daity provisio:sing and loihiîg cf lber little lionseliold armv, the cave
of their healt.h, conmfort, occupations and amusements, tbe due and
orderly subordin4ationî of the duLtie's and isteresîs of servants, cbildren
and frieîsds, àtnd the arrangement of tbe thousand difficulties and in-
terferences tbat occur in these relations, bas sus-ely mascb need of
systein, tact, information and clearness of tbcn4 ht. We realize the
doemassds of ber position ouly wbeîî we consider that sbe has to deal
w iilIit iiterests froinire comsuonest to tbe bigbest, witb ail classes
of muiids, from ltbe youngest and most untutored to the nxost culti-
vated ; and tbat sbe may Ilie required at a mioment's notice to divert
lier tbougbts from the grravest aud most serions concerus to tbe
most trifling details. or to emerge from the practical performance of
tbe most ccminoniplace duties into the atmospbere of reflued and
cnltivated society. But it would lie alto gether unfair to omit tbe
consideration of still another aspect of this matter. Woman bas
snrely the riqbt to lbe happy as well as to lie useful, and slionld have
fulty opened to ber that exalted pleasure whicli arises from the
developmetit of tbe miud, f-om tbe exploration of new regrions of
thouglit, and frnm an eularred acquaintance with the works and ways
of God. The man who lia enjoyed the gratification of exerciaing

hss mental powers in the fields of Scientiflc insesthgation or literary
study - of grathering tbeir flowers and genis, and ot'lireathing tbeir
pure and hracing atmospbere, would surely not close tbe avenues to
ucb high enijoyment agrailîst womani. Tbe desire to do so would lie
an evidence of sheer pedantry or moral obliquity of wbicb any tuanl
sbonld lie ashamed. On the contrary every edueated mani and woinan
.bould in this respect lie anl educational missionary, most desirous
bhat otbers should enjoy tbese pleasuires and privileges, baoth as a
neans of happîness and as a most elfectual preventive of low and
pernicious tastes and pursuits.

OBJECTIONS AND EXPLÂNÂTIONS.

But, olijects Paterfamilias, I have atteuded to ail this. 1 bave sent
my dangbîhers te tbe best schoots I cati find, and bave paid for manY
nasters besides; and jnst as I take tbeir lirotbers from scbool and
put tbem to tbe desk, I take my daugbters also from sehool with
tbeir education finiished, and hand thenii over to tbeir mamina to be
Il lirogbt ont." Wbat cati I do more for tim? The answer to
this question openis tbe whole suliject of the bigber education, aind
as there is just as much misunderstanding ini the case cf boys as il,
the case of girls, I am net sorry to ask C yonr attention to it for a
few moments. What is our idea of a collece as distinguisbed from,
a school ? Many thsnk that it is merely a bigber kind of scliool
addimg a few more years te the schcolboys's drndgery. Some think-
It a place of social imprevement, wliere a man liy idinig a few years
ini a iiterary atinosphere mmy alisorli a sort of aresua cf learning, as
bis garments would aiserli that cf toliacco in a sinoking-roeîn. Soule
t.hink it a placee te prepare young mnen for certains learnied professions.
Ail are wrong or only partly rigbit. Tbe college differs esseîstially
from the sebool, inasmuch as tlie scliolloy liecomes a studest. thrlt
îs, hie is ta take anl active aîsd not merely a passive par-t ini bis OwIl
education. H1e must liecin to put away childish tbings, and liecomne
a mass of independesît effort, while still suliimitting hisuiself to the
guidasîce of imere matmsre miîîds. 11e nust now learis babits of' self-
reliance, study, and tlîougbt, munst have tbe caterpillar grnwth of
the sehool-roosu exchanged foi- the wiisged initellectual life wbicb is
to lead hisu forth isîto the world. The collere faither differs fi-ouI
the scîsool in the filct that it uses tIse sehioot elemesîts on a bassiS
whereess te ild a superstructure cf litermtmre aisd science, att5a, 1 ahîe
osîly by thse mor-e matnred mid of the sîndesît. TIhe sebeel boy 118s
certaini fonnidatioss watts laid ; but bis educatiots is roofed in anid
fissished oisly by the fartber discipline of the Cotlege, ansd witlsollt
this it is likely to become a ruiîî without ever lieing inslalîited- The
Collece furtber differs fi-cm the schoot in that it atti-acts to itself fer
teachers, s0ecialists in îuany depai-tinesîts of useful knowied .~e-ni
wbo bave devoted themselves te these special br-anches, ansd have
perbaps been orig'inal wos-kers thei-ein ; and thus it bîiîsgs the scbool
bey withuis reach of a new educistiossal experience, and introduceg
biiu isîto tbose workshops ofliterature and scienue where the products
exlsibited te builst the sclscel-room bave actualty been made. In
short, the schoot-hoy wlso leaves school directly for tse lbusinsess ef
life, is tsually pernsanesîtly flxed ini ais immature m~enstal cosîditioli.
H1e remains iistellectually wbat lie would bce plsysically if we could
arrest bis g-eowtb at the a,,e of fifteen or sixteesi, ansd neyer alloW

bim o atai an fntber developement. This fate uiibappily liefa113
a largre proportion cf yeuiig, mess, even cf ibose ils wbcse case tîlis
an-est of developunent is not excuscd liy the waut of meails te do0
better. It is alinost siriversal in wesnen, is wbose case aIse there 13
net that bardeîsiîs cf the sîursîed mentl conîstitution wbieb eveil un-
educmted msen acquiseliti the biusinsess cf life ; aîsd se the prevalent,
tone of the femiiiie mind bis come to lie proveî-bially feeble- Mjeî
sînile at womeîs's logic, and thiîîk it quite ouL of p!ace te diseuss aiiY
of the graver or deeper questionîs of practicat science or business il
bier preseisce. aid a womumu of aniy power and cultusre is poiîsted at
as a stronc.minîded woinau, or a blîse-stocking, eveis liy the peor fols
who feel their own inferiority or wbe cannot appreciate tbe value of
pursuits wbicb tbey do not nndeî-statsd. It is time that sncb fal]e
nlotionîs were at ais enîd, and the effort wbich is slow being *ussauurîîted
Willy I hope, tend dircetly to this so far as Moutreal is concerned.

OUa POSITION AND PROSPECTS.

We caunot as yet lioast of a Ladies' College ; but our classes for
the preseut session will provide fer smbtantial instruction o h
structure and literature of the two înost important langîsages ins tli,
counîtry, ansd for au introduction to that great department ofscee
wbich relates to inorganic nature. à.tbink we bave reason to con'
gratulate ourselves on5 the nature of tbe course and to lie hopeful Of
the resulîs. It is further to lie noticed ins tbis counection tlimt the
efforts of the committee and especially of the Houorary Secretar"
have been most zealous and untiring, and have been conducted 'wît
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an amount of judicious care and foresiglit which should inspire the1
utmost confidence in the future management of the undertaking, and1
ý,Iiould entitle them to the warmnest thanks of every friend of edu-
cation. Several features of tbe present movement afford, 1 tbiuk,i
especial reasons for congratulation. One is that tbis is an Associati.)m
of Ladies for educational purposes -ori rinating with ladies, carried
on by them, supported by their contributions. Another is, that tbe
mnovement is thus selfsupporting, and tuot sustained by any extranieous
aid. It will, 1I hope, attract to ùtself eîîdowments wbich may give it n
istr-onger and birber character, but its present position utf independence
is the best guarantee for this, as well as for ail other kitids ut success.
Another is that tbe Association embraces nearl'y ail that i8 elevated
in social and educational standingr in our city, and bas thus tbe
broadest and hi,»hest basis that cani be attained ainong us f'or any
effort whatever. "StilI another is that we are not alone, tor are we
indeed in tbe van of tbis great work. I need tnt speak of the United
States, where the inagniicent Vassar Collee, with whicb the name
of onue of our excellent and learnied women was connected s0 usefully,
and tbe admission of ladies to Corneli University, the University of'
Michian and others, have marked strongly tbe popular sentiment as
to the education of women. lu Canada itself', Toronto, and even
Quebec and Kin-ston, bave preceded us, tbougrh I think in the
mnagnitude of Our success we may hope to excel them ail. In tbe
Moîher Coutitry, the Ediinburch Association bas afforded us tbe
model for our own ; and the North of' Englaiid Educational Council,
the Bedford College in London, the Hitchin Coliegre, tbe Cambrid,,e
Lectures 'or Ladies, the Alexandra College in Dublini, tbe admission
of ladies to the iniddie-class examiliations of the universities, are ail
indications ut' the iutensity anid direction of tbe current. On tbe
.onutinent of Europe Sweden bas a state college for women. The
Victoria Lyceum ut Berlin bas tbe patronaze of the Priîicess Royal;
the University of Paris bas establisbed classes for ladies, and St.
Petersburgh bas its university for women. Ail these movements bave
oni 'inated utot only in unr own time but withuîî a few years, and tbey
are evi'denitly the dawn of a niew educational era which, in my
jud.rment, will see as great an advance iii the education of our race
as that wbich was inaugurated by the revival of learniîîg and tbe
establishment of uliversities for men in a previous age. It îînplies
flot only the ilîier education of wumen, but the elevation, extension,
anid reiiiementtout the Iigber education of men. Collegies loi woîîîeil
will, as new inistitutions, be fiee froîn mrny evil traditions wbicb
dling- about the old seats ut learning. They wili start with ail the
advantages of unr modern civilization. Tbey will be aniinated by
the greater reftiemnetit aîîd tact and taste of woman. They wil
impress many of these features upunounr older colleges with wbicb,
1 bave no doubt, tbey iili become connected under the sanie ujîlver-
sity ut-ganization. They wili also greatly iicrease tbe deiîand for a
biber education amoîîg youwn -men.. An Edinburgh professor is
reported to have said to soîne students wbo asked ignorant questions

-"Ask your sisters at home ; tbey cati tell you." A retort wbicb,
1 iminIie, ew youug men w(>lid lightly enîdure ;anîd so soon as
youiig men iiîd that tbey înust attain to hi.gbeî culture before tbey
can eut a respectable figure in tbe society of ladies, we shahi find
themn respectin, scienîce aîîd iterature almost as much as înoney. and
attachingr to the services uf the college professor as mnuch importance
as to those ut their liair-dresser or tailor.

CONDITIONS 0F SUCCESS.

In order, however, to secure these results, I caninot too strongly
Urge upon the youtiî ladies who my attendi these lectures. that they
mnust lie actual students, atiîpying titeir mninds vigoirously to the work
of the class-rooin, performing sncb exercises as may be prescribed
and preparinz themselves by continuons and bard study for the
examiiîations.- I wouid aiso urgre that perseverance is esseittial to
Success, and that mot only sbould the students he prepared to follow
out the lectures to their close, but those who bave aided in the effort
thus far should be piepaied for the necessity of equal efforts to
sustain it in, succeediîîg sessions.

Am1d now, ladies, if 1 have dwelt on grave themes, it 16 because I
have feit tîtat 1 am in the presence of those whio have a serious work
in liand, and wbo, beingY alive to its importance and responsibity,
Witt not be unwilling to hear tbe views of one who lias long looked on
this matter witb iiterest, thongli from a somewhat different point of
view. 1 can assure you thbt 1[shaîl always regard it as nu small honour
to have been called on to deliveî- the opening lecture of the first session
of tbis Association ; and 1 trust that, with GCod's blessing, we shahl
have cause to look back on this day as onie mnrked by an eveuît
frnuglit with the most important and beneficial consequences to tbis
commnuiity. That it may be su requires that we slhaîl appreciate the
full responsibiiity of the step we have taken, an'] pursue our course
with vigour and energy. With reference to these points 1 canuot

better close than with an extract froma the introductory lecture of my
friend, Dr. Wilson, of Toronto, delivered two years ago, lit tbe
opeùjing of the classes for ladies wbicb bave proved su succes.3ful in
our sister city, and in whicb be brings9 up two of the most important
topies tu whîcb I have directed your attention

"1It is not therefore, unmeet that I sbould aim by every argumet
to enforce tbe idea that, as hi gli culture and profound scholarsbip
interfere Ii(no degrree with man's fitness for tbe rougbest and most
prosaic duties; but rather that the cultivated intellect quiekens ilito
renewed vigour every infetior power: s0 15 it witb woman also. The
developineiît of highest faculties, ber powers of reasontin, liher range
of observation, and compass of knowledge, will only make mind anîd
band work togretber tbe more promptly, in obedience to every tender
impulse, and every voice of duty.

"lOnce satisfied of this, I doubt not your bearty co-operation may
be relied upon : without wbich aIl efforts on our part for the higher
education ut womnn must be vain. Yet 1 feel assured that, il, spite
of every impediment, sucbi a scbemne lies among the inevitahle
purposes of tbe future. It iuay be rejected now ; it may be deluyed
and frowned on stili by the prejudices inberited from a dead past ;
but it cannot be prevented. It 18 one of the grand promises wbich
make thoughtful men almost envious of those whu are now eutering
on the life, for somne of us s0 nearly an accomplisbed thing.

'Its triumph will be sung,
By some yet unmoulded tongue,
Far on in summiers thaL we shall not see.'

The thoughts of mtzn are widening ; and we stand in special need of
tbis us an elemnent which will accelerate the world's progress onward
and upward to noblest ends. Whether or no ibis generaiion shaîl, in
our own province at least, share in any degree in the effort, or
partake of its rewards, rests mainly with yourselves.' '-Montreal
Gazet te.

M IS CEUL-L-AN 1 Y.

Education.

-The Lowest Tender.-The notions entertained by some rural
school cominissioners witb regrard to the fitniess of teachers uxiay be
grathered from the general toue of' their advertisements for the ful-
filment of a vacanicy. The whole burden of their quest consists of an
invitation to the pedagogie com-rlunity to state the salary which
would satisfy tbein. When a certain number of replies have been
received, no doubt, they make a bargaiti witb the presenter of the
lowest tender. Cheapniesi, flot moral or intellectual fitniess, is what
(bey want ini the person to whoni (bey entrust the educatiomi of their
cbildren. Anîd yet, if their hblîdren do not succeed i inquiring a
certain respectable arnount of schularship from the starveling who
accepts their pittance, they complain loudiy of the wbole scholastie
system and seîîd tbe Il lowest tender " mani untenderly adrift. So
teacher succeeds teacher tili the Il rising gceneration " bas risen to
take the place of its predecessors and to pursue, in turn, the
ancestral system. Is it any wonder that good teachers are badly paid,
anid tbat very often the best of the profession give it up in dis-tust.
Tbe onily rernedy would be to bave a legal minimum for the salaries
or ail teachers, whieh should be a sine qua Pion in every muicipaiiy
to tbe possession of scbool privilegres. -Montreal Gazette.

-Teachers' Associations. - It bas been very satisfactory to me
to notice the steady progress in numbers and nisefulness of tbe Teacb.
ers' Association in this district. Seven years ago 1 was iiivited to
become its president, and I have always felt it a privilege to be pre-
sent at its periodical meetings. One ot tbe more experieniced teachers
trenerally rends a paper on some practical topic, and ibis is followed
Up by intelligent and animnated discussion. My estimate of the value
of tbese meetings increases every time I attend one. There is no0
profession wvhose members are so isolated in their ordinary duty, as
that (if teachers. Thiere i8 none in whicb they can make better use
of eacb otber's experience,, and of opportunities for frank comparison
of metbods and resuits. It bas often happenied to me, to find, after a
meeting, that so me new process or useful device bad been ndopîed
in a school, or tbat its work had become pervnded witl' a loftier
purpose, directly attributable to the discussion and intercourse of the
association.- Frorn Report of J. G. Fitch, Esq., H. M. In.spector of
Schoolay, Englandfor 1869-70.
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-National School Teachers. - The Eliglish Mechanic contains and also the members of other comimunities, had a substantielî

an article represetiimg that the National Scbool appointiteuits are trrievance. Hie said that Governlinetit would redeem its plcdgesi

latterly filled by a more har-d-workiîng, and more geîîtlemaîîly bet of which il maiLltined tu the full extciit, but reiuîided the dejutatioO

men than ever ; that f'or the watits utf these gentlemen very scanty that other questions, especially Scotch ones, had su tfèred a gruond deal

means of comlfort iin every respect is provided Oby the authorities. The lately froîn the proîninience Cgveil tu Irish questions. Hie could ii0t

Mechaitic thi'uws out many hiiits as to how the appoiniteuts as fix a tinte, but Goveruiment would rive the question its besi and

National school teacher may become a more favourabie cal ling for earliest attention, and would certaiiily not be parties to any settle-

meun who pass bard examinatiolis and bard lives ini su good a cause. ment ut it other thim that to which they stood pied red. Alto,•etbei',

Amonigst other impruveinents, the Mechanic su gests anit mprove- Mr. Gladstoiîe's assurances were rather too va.-uetuisreacn
meto0 heI 0o0npr acf'
men onthesu jgested planîs. I the salaries are tu remain as set fideace that bis mneasure wiuf be coi-nmeasurate with the waîîts Ot

foi-th, let a huuse, conl, anîd gas be added-not a lut, but a residetîce lielaîîd, but, as far a:, they weiît, tbey were satisfactory. The iîext

-nîul;a scbul.barrack, but a detached bouse, with eke a littie strip day the Lord Mayor appeared at the bar ufthîeflouse of ComumoliS,

ut' ,zirdea-grtoutid, wbere Our schoolinaster may make the beds look and preseuited a petition iII the Saale seîîse.
triîn aand gay with simple flowers in their season. The post would
tIen be wurtb cumpetit!un, provided always tIe salary rose a trifle - Average Salary of' Teachers. - The following table represefits
quicker, andi the maximum ut' £25u tu le reached iin something lcss the avera re mouîthly salary of scbool teachers throuhout the United
than forty years. States for the year 1870:

- Sclîoolmnasteu's in Fiance.-The ex-Emperor of the French took
decisive sîeps tuwards the amelioration utf the state of scboolmas-
ters iin Fraince. Their aiinual income, which formerly was at mini-
mum. 600 franîcs, bas, frointîhe commencement of the year 1870,
beeîî raised to 700. The schoulmistres-ses, 4,755 in nutaber, who
have hitherto received 400 francs annually, are to have 500 franîcs
for the future. Nor are delays and irrefularities, such as they have
hithertu flot unfrequently complainied ut; to be sufered aîîy longer.
The lead-inasters in the priimry achouls will have their salaries
increased from 2,000 and 3,000 francs to 2,400 tu 3,600 francs res-
pectively; the ushers trom 1,000 and 1.800 tu 1,200 to 2,000 francs.
The school in the rural conîmuiiies is bencefortl tu le, toeiber
with the parsuilage, tbe Ilmodel-house of the village " witb respect
to architecture, neatiîess, cleanliiiess, aîîd airiiîess. Whenever a new
leacher is bus/a/led, t/he comnîunities are Iu pay 300 francs, Io w/nch
the State uwill add an equal surn, in order Iu procure decetifurnt tre
fou' his house. fat case of need th'e public cheet of the departrnent is

fulriher Iu id the cuuamutïnitiis. ThIe State would tîtus enicourage
anid supplenti local effoits. An iinperial decree, daied Septeîîîber
41, 1863, coiîfirnîed these proposaIs of îlie Miîister of IiistructîOn.
100,00o franîcs have been granted, aîîd thte ead-musters of Il Normal
Scbools " receive benceforîbt'i'uîn 2,4001 tu 3,600 francs ; the first-
class usbers 1.800 tu 2,000 francs : those of the second, 1,500 to
1,900 francs; aid those of the third, 1,200 to 1,400 fraîîcs.-Leisure
Jluur.

-Results of the Abolition of University Tests.-Theî'e is une
thitiîg whli is by nu means douhtful-tbat tle abolition of tests is
an important sîep tuwards the disestablislimnit of the Churcb ut'
Euiglauid. Up tu tbe present time the Chîureh out Eii;glaîud lias pretîy
nearlv monopolised tbe cultivation aînd truinied inîtellect of the counitry,
aîd lias succeeded inii nainitaiiiig ber aristocraîtie aid exclusive
char-aîcer by sbuttiiig ouf ail except het' owii meîîîbeî s froîn lte
hi hbest eduicutioiî of Eiilani. ITe Non-coiîformist îuîiiisters bave
cuiîsequeuiîly leen foreed itto a position ut' iitelleciuuîl aîîd social
iuferioritv, and their comparative puverty' aid îecessary depeiideîie
oui their îlocks for ilcir daily lrt-ad bave belped to keep tbem down.
But nuw flbat tbev will have e very oppoîîuîuiîy ut takiiig their places
as edticated geiitlemen by the side uo' Aniglicani clergynmen, it is
imnpossibtle to beijeve that tbe batter will lonîg be able to keep iiivioluite
tbe social stalos wbiu'b results to sume degree from tbe cuuîiectioiu ot
Cbut-behîand Slite, or tu retauin unchallengred those revenues wbicli
must, like tle fonids ut' the Uîiversities, le soun cluimed as nationîal.
--A thcnoeum.

- Wriling anud Reading -The great Ieading distinction between
writiiig and spe;iking is tîtat more fime is allowed foi' one tbaii tbe
other ; beîce différenut faculties are required for, and différenut objects
obtained luy, eaclt.- He is properly the hest speaker wbo can collect
toretîter tle greatest number ut'oppusite ideas ai a moment'% wîrîing;
le is pu'ulerly the best. writer wlio carn give utterance tu the greatest
quantify of valuithle knowledge in the course of bis lifte.

-Irish Catholie E lucation. - A deputation, headed by the Lordt
Mayor of Dubîlin, and representing the Corpor'ations of Dublin,
Waterford. Kilkeniiy, Dungarvan , Clonmel, and other places, waited
on Mr. Gladstone to present memurials respecting the rigît of
Catholies to e- 1nality ;n the matter of education. The depuîutiuiî
was aceoînparîied by a large number of Irish menibers, bith Catholie
and Priotestant, and was iuiroduced by Sir Domiîîic Corrigan. Iin
reply to tbe meinorials, Mr. Glatdstonîe, after apologrizingo for the
absence of Lord Hartiigton. wbu was iin attendance un the Queen,
stated that, in respect tu higher educat iona, the Caîholica of Ireland,
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62 81
29 16
32 80
28 40
27 16
28 98
76 00
14 (0O
43 00
30 92
24 3.5
22 45
29 81
33 60
92 16
21 62

It will le ubserved tbat an average of these ruiles would give tO
ment teaclers, for precisely the saine tvork, fuom 30 lu 50 p)er celi.
mure tban tu woimeîî. It will alsu le noticed that tbe Wester'n Stiltes
aie mure advanced iin ibeir ideas of juusztice tban the Eastern . aind

lIat Nevada pays four tinties as inuch as New Hlampshire. Thle avérige

ut' salaries 1 aid to teachers of botI sexes in the Stuite of New Yorkl
is about $'i.3, while iii the city utf New York it is a little higher.

(Si. Louis Journal of Education.)

-The Bi.'hop of Liverpool oi the Use of t/te Rod.-Many cildre,
tvere spoiled aînd ruiiied by baving ibteir owo wuy. Wheri a child
wuîs told to do a thiiig, it sliould do it wiî bout askiuig île letsoîl whY,
the ouly renson sboîîld le a biî'cbî'od. There was nul. aî îîcer oriia'
ment, or a moue bounely, useful article iii a bouse tbii a birubrd
Hie liked to see onîe hai in r nupin the bouse. It was foi' mou:e useful
tbtin the old-fiishioited waî'îîtiiig rpali, ut' perbalts île copper keltle
they olteut uW aiîging up inthie bouse. AlILidiuu,r lu juVe~tiîe

dep.uaity, he said a lad of fift'eeîî or, sixleeuîitb uth pipe sîuck in ls
montb îuigtbl e seen euterin r.a I îulic bouse anud cuîiug for- lis tlili
or lis qturt otf ale, anîd lbe tiun »ltt it maiily. Whly, if' such a oiie
had bis deserts Itis fîther uould lake ut good stout bizel or asît Plant
uand loy it on1 bis bock witua will. A birchî'od for the young(,er le

aitd uan ulsI pltiti toir the eider' oues.
Hie did îîot udvise hbenu lu beat cbildî'en savagely or cruelly but it

was inostimpn1 ortanut that corîjoruil puîîishînent sbould le ilîflicted
wben necessuîry anud un a proper itaituer. The grace of God wuîs very
qiseful il- checkiitg lad hbiits, lut îext tu îlot witl a certuli 'i
there wuis nutbiîug like a good ash plant or a bireh rod. Thaui mgh
not le very pleasatit doctrine for tîhe clildren, but it was % ery usefl

( Warrington Guardia?'.)

-Misspenl Eveuiuugs. - The boy who spends an hour uf el%"'
eveîtitg loiteî'iîîg on street corner's, wustes, in tbe course uf a yeeru

three huid,'ed aîtd sixty-ive precious bours, wbicb, if applied 10o

study, would t'umiliai'ize sciences. If in addition tu wusting a
etîch eveniîug le spent ten cents foi- a ciguir, whicb is usuallyîe
case, tbe ainount tbus wuî'se tban wasted would pay for ten of the
leadinr periodicals of île countr'y. Boys, think of thesc tbings'

Tbiîukbow mtel precious lune aitd food money you are wastîtey
and for what ? Tbe gratification afforded by the lounger ontl

icorner, or ly tIe cigar, is nul only lemporary, but posiîively brfol
Yuu canîtut indîtige iin these practices witboult ueriuusly ~tuil
yuurselves. You acquiî'e idle and wasîeful babils, wlicb wlill clii'g

to you thruugh ife ; and grow upou youi with each aucceedinct Yeitr.
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You may, ini after life, shake them off, but the probabilities are that 8

the idie habits thuis formed in early life wilt reinain with you tilt
your dying day. Be warned theai in time, and resolve that lis the i
hour spelît iu idleness is gone forever, you witl improve each passing (
onie, and thereby fit yourselves for usefulness and happiuess.c

-London Sckool Board. - A memorandum issued by the Rc bo ol t
Board for Lonîdon states that in the miiddle of July an inspection
was m;ide of the îîlumbers and occupations of childreu under thirteen
vears od observed iii the streets froîu the Rîyal Exchiange, by Temple-
bar and Regretit St., to Oxford-Circus, ah-,o from Lrrin doii-
Circus, along Hoîborn, to the Marbie Arcb. The following is at
summary of the result: Bour-d-sweepers, 14 boys; Crossiiig-
sweepeis, 0 ; licensed shoeblacks, 27 boys; other sboeblacks, 6 boys;j
sellers of matches, 45 boys anid 11 girls; setiers of newspapers. 42
boys aîid 5 girls ; sellers of other articles. 3 boys and 4 girls; nuinher
of boys, 137 ; itumber of girls 20; total. 157. Besides these bidren
there were of persoiis in thie same street, over thirteen years old, at1
the same employmienis, 180 mei aiid 64 womeîi-totý.l 250 ; of'

whomn 8 were crossiiig-sweepers, andidnl addition there were 77i
persons with advertisitiî- boards betweeii TeinpIe-Bar anid Oxford-1
Circus. Ilios iii about five miles of the most freqjuetited thorougb-i
fares there were 157 children strect-workers.

Lileratitre ausd Scienice.

-Origin of FiîtanciÀIl Abbreviations. - The New York Journa
of Commerce thus answers a query as to the ori.,in of the dollar
mark:

Il The dollar sign ($) was in u-sý long before there was any Federal
coinage to be represeied. AIl these old characters grew iîîto use
80 gyradually that their exact origili is ofteii disputed, and frequently
Iost even beyoîîd the reach of' lonig-armed tradition. The orinu of'
the dollar-mark is disjîuted. Most old writcrs say the $ came from

the old Spaiiislî pillar dollar, which bore on ils reverse the two

il Pillars otlleircules," the anoient îîame of the opposite p.romolttries
at the Straits oI Gibaltair. The parallel lines iii it, thus 11, stand, ac-
eording to this explanation, for the two pillars, anud they are bound
together, thus $, with a seroîl. More modemn writers dlaim that ais
the S1 îaiish dollar was a piece of 8 reais, Il8 R " being once stamped
on it, anîd il was then called Il a piece of ei '_ht,'" that the figure 8
with a hune (rawn throu.rh it, as characters were geiierally formed,
produced the si-,,î of the dollar. It was not called a dollar, but 46 a
piece of ei rbt." The naine itself was bornie in Gernmaiy, and from
the -fact that the first piece of tiiis character was coinîed ini the -'alley
of St. Joachimn, iii Bobeinia, ini tle year 1518, it was called Joachim's
Thaler, tlhe last haîf of the word h)ein,, pronouiiced (and ofteuî

written) daller. Tlhe character £ is the irst letter of the Latin word

Librae, wiîh a hune across for the pouîîd sterlinig. and the letters lb),
wiîlî a Ue across it represents the same word as applied to a pound
weight.

-The Ilirth-l>lace of Pickivick. - This litIle monastie enclosure
is Fîmnival's Inn. once the inansion of the Fiîrîival fainily, " A
valiant famiily,'' says NIr. Jesse, Il froun Girard de Furnival, who

fougght by the side oft Richard Coeur de Lion, on the plainîs of Pales-

tiue, t0 Thomias de Furnival, the companion of the Black Prince, on
the field of Cressy." Alas !

"The knigbts are dust,
Their good swords are rust.
And their souls are wi the saints, we trust."

No more helin and sabre, lance and trumpets, round the house

of Furnival ; but lawyers' deeds, blue bacs and red tape. Ii 13S.3

the graillanît, bard-fighting Furuivals became extinct, anid the Inn feil

bymarriage to the Earls of Shrewsbur'y. lu the ri nfdadV,
howeve-, un BarI of Shrewsbury sold it to Liicolnl's In n. The Inn

was rehuilt ini the reigu of' James 1. ; but a part of il baving been

destroyed by ire and the rest growing riiînous. it was pulled down

iu 1,17, anid rebilt by Mr. Peto, wbose complacent statue now

figures in the centre.
Clu the old buildin.g 1-ere was a chapel, near whieh stood a mul-

berry tî-ep, a relie, perbaps. of James I., when loyal 1 ersons planted

mulberry trees by the kings wish. ho furnish food for the silk-worms,

which were then being bred by the EnA),ish silk nianufacturers. But

the chief memory tbat roisecrates the inni is iether of tbe mulbermy

tree, nor of' the knights of Cressy, it is a later and more im-

mortal memory. At No. 15, high up at the top on the right hand

éide as you face the door-way, are the humble chambers 'where Mr.
Dickens was living when he wrote lé Pickwiçk." He was newly
narried then, and0 writing, zealously for the uewspapers. Here his
quick fauicy devised that most delightful crowd of oddities, geîîial
1î1 Il Pickwick," romantic Il Stiodgriass," daring Il Winkle, and

callant IlTupmau," the swift but vivaclous IlJitîgle,"Il Sam Weller,Y?
thie incomparable ; here, with those vagrant pigeons from Guildhall,
strutting aîîd fiuttering ah the window, Dickenîs must have sut roatiiiy
it bis own fun, anîd the creatiouîs of a homor only traliscenided by
hlm who created Il Falstaff." Yes, there bas been laugbing iuthe
luit before now ; for bei-e ah No. 3, dowu 10 the left as you enter
tie archway, that gay, light-bearted Il Mercnitio," Mr. Charles
Mathews, set up as an architeet, and many a bright castle he built.

I weut out one day, sîLys Mr. Matbews, 61 left a card pinued up,
back iu an bour,' aud did not corne back lu five years."

-Bonds of Nations. - The operation of dangerous and delusive
first principles obliges us to have recourse to tlie true ones. In the
intercourse betweeuî nationîs, we arca apt to rely loo mocb on the
instromenital part. We lay 100 much we-ight opon the formality of
treaties and comrpacis. We do not act much more wisely when we
trust to the interests of men as guai-antees of their engjagements.
The iiîteresîs frequenitly tear ho pieces tie eiîgaganients; and the
passions traînple upon both. Eiîtirely to trust to eîîber, is to disie-

nJard our owîî safety, or not 10 kîîow mankind. Men are not tied to
oîe niother by papers and seals. They are led to associate by
resemblauices, by couforinities, by sympathies. It i,- wîth nationis as
with iîîdividuals. Nothin-g is so stroîig a tic of amity betweeîî nation
aud nation as correspondeuice in laws, costoîns, maiiners, and habits
of* life. They have more thaîî the foi-ce of treaties iii themisolves.
They are obligations writteu iu the heart. They approximiîte men
t0 inen witbout their knowledge, and som etimes agaiîist their itîten-
tions. The secret, unseen, but irrefragable bond of habituai inter-
course bolds thenn togrether, even wbeu îlîeir perverse aîîd litiglous
nature sets them to equivocate, scuffle, and fight about the terms of
their written obligations.

-Books.-Notliingr ougbt to be more weighed than the nature of
books recounmended by public authority. So recommiemded, they
80o11 foi-m the character of the age. Uncertain iuîdeed is the efficacy,
liînited iiideed is the extent, of a virtuous inîstitutionm. Buit il* educa-

lion takes ini vice as any part of ils system, there is no douhi but that

il wilt operate with abondant energy, and to an exteut indefinite.

The mnagistrale. who, iin Iavoiir of freedom, tlinîks iiinnself obliged to
suIfer ail sorts of publications, is under a sîricter duty than auy other,

weil 10 consider wh'st -ort of wrilers be shaîlI anîhorize, guid shahl
recommnid, by the stromîgest of all sauictioims, that is, by public
bonours anîd rewards. He ougbito1 be cautions bow be reeoînimeîds

authrs o mied o amb~uos înrality. H1e ougbt ho be feairful of

puttiuîg iuîho the bauds of youîb writers indulgent 10 the peculiarilies
of' their own complexion, lest tbey should teach the humours of the

prolessur, ratber than the priîîeiples of the science. H1e ought, ahove
aIl, to be cautionis in recomineuiding any writer, wbo lbas carried
mam-*ks oif a deraîîgied understaniding ; for whîere thiere is no sou nid

i-easoui. there eau be no real virtue ; and madmîess is ever vicînus anid
mal ignaut.

-Characters of ilen. - Il is i the relaxation of security, il is iu

the expanîsionî of' prosperity, it is iii the bour of dilatation of the

heart, and of ils sofîeuîing, into feslivity and plenîsure, that the real

character of men> is discerned. If tbere is any good in ieine, il appears
then or neyer. Even wolves and tigers, wben gorged with their prey,
are safe and gentie. It is ah sncb Z tinies that nîoble mids give al

tbe reins 10 their gond nature. They indulge their genus eveui to

intemperance, ini kinduîess ho the afflicted, in geuierosity ho the con-
quered ; fîrbearing insults. forgiviuîg injuries, oveîpaying benefits.
Fult of dignity themselves, tbey respect dignity in aIl, but lbey feel
1h sacred in the unlîap. Bol it is then. and basking inî the suuushiiie
of unmerited forunue, that low, sordid. ungeuiernus, aud reptile souls
swell with their hoarded poisons ; il i% then that they display Iheir
odjous splendour, and shine out ini the fuît lustre of Iheir native villany
anîd baseness. 1h is in that, season that no man of sense or honour can
be mistaken for one of them.

BuRKP.

-Mexico in 1.569. - The especial atlribîîhes of the Most beautiful
,cities in the world were heu-e conjoined ; and that whicb wuis the sole

boast of nîany a world-renowned name. fou-ued hut Onie of the charms
.of Ibis enr-hauhress amonz cities. Weil mieht tbe rude Spanish

isoldier find no parallet but in the imaginations of his favourite

loi
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romance. Like Granada, encircled, but not frowned upon, by moun- cesor in office was Varlin. It is announced most positively in the
tains ; fondled anid adurnied hy wateî', like Veniice ; as grand iin its record of tire Paris newspapers, tbat Vuriia was taken in tbe neigb'
buildings las Babylon of old ; and ricb with cai'deiîs, like Dimiascus ; borhund of Rue de la Fayette, un Satuiday, tire 251h of May . 1 do

-the à rent city of Mexico was at that tinie the fairest iin the world, liot know about ibis, 1 shnuld duubt it very nuch. Late i the
and bas îîeversince been equalled. Like some rare %woman, of cboicest afternoon utf this Siiturday, tire last day bîut une of the Cominiuie, he
par-eita,e, the descendanît of' two royal bouses f'at-ari, w'ho was directin~ operatiolis at Belville, aind it wouici be stran -e if he
joins ihe soft, subite, gracefui beauty of the souub, to the fair, blue- could be capîîired ai the saine timîe, ini ibe wesî of' Paris, and takeli
eyed, blushing beauty of the nortb, anîd sits eiîthroned in the îhearîs to Montmartre to be shuot. lucere is eal order ot bis iin existence
out ail beholdenrs -- su sat Mexico uollOthie welters, with a diadern of couclied ini tbe t'oluwýitirrerms :-" May 27, 187 1, 2.30 ut' the af'îer-
gleamning tuwers, a fair expauise ut' flowery meaduws on bier bienst, a Douon. Orderlu beat the rappel, anîd the geierals lu culleci the
circie of' înoutitaiîîs as ber zone ; and, nut. unwoman-like, rejoiciiîg iin hattalions. Tire Civil Deolepdei for War,ý Varlin.' This documenit
the reflection of ber beautiful self from the innuinerillle inur1.rors is by no0 Ieans ilecisive as tu thie questiiun of bis beji> , shut or .lot
wbich were tramed by ber streets, ber courts, ber palaces, and ber on tliat Saturday a'ernuuiî. I is chieiy iterestinc as evidenice of
temples. Neitlier was bers a beauty, like tbat of îniîny cities, whicb Varliiî's sucoe(s:,iun tu Deleisluze. Observe tiliît it 15 110w siX weeks
gratifies the eye at at distance ; but whicb dimiîîisbes ateacb. advaîiciing silice tbe deaîh ut'DIlesecuze-aiid 'ct, as I believe îîow f'or the lirst
step of the bebolder, uîîtil it ahsolutely deceîîerates ilîto equaiîy. lime. it is aîîîîuuîeed be liait a suceis.sor iii the Wai' Office, and tbiit
Shie wis heautiful wben seen froîn afar ; she stili maiîîtaitied ber bis stîccessur vas Vartiin. I is une ut'inaaiy il lustrationîs wbicb mni, gh
beauty, wheti narrowly examined by tbe iînpa-tial anîd serapulous be pruduced ofut he difflu-ulty of gctiiîg al. facts reiatinig tu the Coin'
traveiler. Sbie as the' city niot uîîly otf a great kine, but of ani idus- mune. Facts! Why to listeniî lthiienî of the Comnmunîe hernselves
îî'ious anîd tbi'iviîg people- If we descend mbit details, we shaîl see you would iinariiîe that îiotIiiiig un earth ivas capable of demonslra-
that tbe above description is flot tancitul nor exaggeriated. Mexico tion. No tact7is stlpp.i)Se Ilu o îîî'ore certain tbaiî îlis-îbîî the
was situated in a creal sait lake, cumimunicating, witb a fresb-water Cmat u'î ra ato ai.Dîigiels i ek
lake. hIv as approached hy lui-ce prinîcipal causeways otf greai bave seen the iînisgided mein of the Commnmie botb ili Louîdun alid
breadth, constructed of solid masonry, wbicb to use tbe picturesque Paris. In the fince of day upoii tire boulevards, 1 have talked t0
language of tbe Spaiiiards, were two lances, iin breadtb. Tbe lengtb noturieties ot' tie Coiuiin. I have said to ibein, 61 Weil, youbave
ut' une of tbese causeways was two leagues, anîd that of aîîotber a crowiied your iniquities by thie destruction utf Par'is. Wby did you
league atid-a'balt; and these two ample causeways united in tbe attempi Ibis wickedîiess? Why did yoa turn your political opinlionl
midie ot' thie city, wbere stood tbe great temple. At the ends ut' iîto at crimiîîal celle ?" Nearly thie inîvariahle aniswer I bave received
these cause ways weîe wooden draw-bridges, su that conmmunication is, -"Wbat proof bave ),ou ? llw do you kiiuw ihat if vasth
could heeuctioffbetween tbe causeways and tbe town, wbicb wouldi Cornmunie which burrit Paris? It was tire arny of Versailles." It
tlus hecoune a citadel. Tbere was also anr aqueduct wbicb cummiluiji- 'vas easy tu reply-"' You annouiiced your inteintionî of deslroyiiig
cated with ibte main land, consisting of two separuite hunes ut' wurk Paris rather tbaîî dve it up tu ibeMNi.oiirtciiists, as you called thein,
in înasuîîry, iin order tbai if unle sbould need repair, the supply ut' the orders ot' the Comunaluîatnhorities are ii) existence cowniv
water toi- the ciiy liiiht nul he interrupted. The streets were tbe tbe buririr out variuus quarters ut'Par 's, aînd your peuple were (iauý"h
musi vktr'uus iin construction tbat bave ever been scen iii any ciîy in -11,'o il, the act." 1 have brui> toit voeffèrousîv that ailthîis 18
tbe world. Sunie were of dry land, others wbolly of water ; and caLlurnuîy; that the writtsiî ordecs are t'or,rie peard ytbe
others, again, bad paîbways of pavemenit, wbile in the centîre tbere i eîîies uf'tice Commnnnîe, and ibat if suuîîe ijdividjuals conxîlectcd
was r'oîn tor huais. The t'uot-passeiigeis could talk with tboseiiiwih the Comunie, iiîîay ini atimomnit of iuataless, bave been su l0st
tire boats. It rnay be îîoticed that a city s0 constructed requires a as to dcstroy auîy buiidilg ii Paris, it ourlîî liot lu -be laid to the
cîrcunspeci and polite popuîîîtion. . . . Tbere was a mnarket- aocount of* the îest. 0f' course, I (Iu not give yuu these details as
place iwice as larce as that of tbe city of Salamanca, surroutided wortb a siraîv ; but still tbey have a sort ut' interest as sbowing bO'w
wîîh purticos in which tbeî'e was rouin for fifly tbousanîd peuple luo self-delusiuiîs ar'ise, anîd bow bistory rnay be falsiied. 1 bave no0
buy anîd seil. Thie great temple of the ciiy rnaiiîtaiiîed lis due pro- doubt that sorne of rny iiieî'locuturs ai leust-I do not say all-werO
portîionî o' înagiiificeiîce. lIn the planî of thîe ciî.y of Mexico, which peî-'tectlysiîîcer-e wbeii they teniet iîîusisîrenuons1y that the ComniiOff
is to ha t'uund iin a vei'y early editioni of the Letiers of Curies, puhlisb- bad set fire tu Paris, anîd ibat tbis was the act of tthe Versailles truOPs'
cd ai Nureînherg, anît which is supposed tu he the 011e that Cortes
sent lu Charles the Fifîb, I observe ibat the space alloîtet to the
temple is twenty lunes as greai iL thai alutted tu tbe maiket-place.
LIdetéd, the sacî'ed enclosue was in iîself a towni and Cortes, wbo
t3eldomn stops in bis terrible narrative Iu indulge in praise or in
îîeedless description, says tbat nuobuniani longue could explain the
grandeur anîd the peculaî'iîies of this temple. Curtes uses tbe word
"6temple, " but it migbrt raîber be called a sacred city, as it coritain-
ed inaniy temples, andthie abodes of all the priesîs anid virgilîs wbu
mîîîîsîered à&t thein, also a univeî'iîyaîi nasîîl was enclosed
by lofîy stune walils, aînd eîîlered hy four portaIs, surrounded by
bastions. No less ihan tweîîîy tîruticaîed pyraids of solid masonry,
facet with a polishet surface of white cernent that shonie likP
silveî' in tbe suit, rose up frorn witbin that enclosure. High nier
theîn aIltîowered the gi'eai tempîle dedicated lu tbe god uf var. Thbis,
like the resi, ivas a truiîcated pyrîîînid, witli led-.es rouund it. uand wiîb'
two srnall towers upun the suiîmit, iii which weî'e plaedthIe iliages
ut' the greai god ut' war (Uuiiuidupucbih) andt of ilie principal deit y
of alt (Tezcauipuk,) Mexican Jupuiter. - Tixe Life qf Fernando
Cortesu, By Arthîur I'elps, Author of Il The Spanîsh Con quesi in
A merica.

-f'ow Hielory i., Writien.- Sonne of the papers here (writes a
Dai/y N'ews' Paris correspondent) aie debatiîig the question> wbetber
Delescluze he dead or nul. Ih is pleasaîîî lu sec the Parisian press
in doubi as lu ts facts-îbe sight is su îrare. And if the Parisian
jounniahisis coult knuw how cumpleiely ibey bave been and are in
errou' as lu tbe fate of mosi of the Comnmunîal leaders, îhey would in
future be very cbary ut' cornmiiiîg themnselves on any subjeci by
hiisîy asqsertionîs. Perbaps it is the 7discovery of sumejuîurnalists that
must of the stoî'ies afluai, as tu wbat huis become uf the leading spirits
of the Commune, are mere fictionîs wbicb bave led lu the su(r'iestion
Ibat Delescluize is niot dead. I inay assure tibese sceptical 1'humases
of the Parisiaui press thai they rnay dismiss their doubis. Delescluze
18 really dead. Hie was shut near the Chateiîu d'Eau. 1 wilI state
axiother fact which I betieve I arn the first tb announce. His suc.

-Anericanii.Vewspapers.-Culonel John> W. Forney said, notloflg
arro, at a diii er givenii i is hoor "I bave given yuu a t'ew detaiî8
of the conidition and number uf newspapers iii the United Siates 111
1775 and iii 1810. But Iii 1870 we couni fifny-five bundred neWB
perioticals of ail degrees, wilh a probable animal circulation of 1n01
less thaxi seven hundiet anîd tîeniîy-five millioxîs. 0f ibese,' four
huîîdred anîd saveuiiy.five are dailies, circuîîatiuîg uearly îwo millions O
copies every tweuiîy-foiir bours: unie- undret ant sîxîy are aiu
tutrai jouinials, circulatimig over haîf a million ; anîd ahout thie
huîdr-ed reliriuus periodicils, cii culaiing over îwvo anîd a bilfmîfilliuiîs
ut' coies of caeh edîlion-aui aggre 0 ate, withuuî couuîiîîg (rOur
mont îly ileratiie, Ilarir Ibau>ibat uft'hIe îest of the civ iîized
world. Ili fifîy veais, when unr populmation sîaîî have attaiiet
oi the pueseîîî ratio of iucrease. lo uoîe buudred andtifty nmillions-
the boy of seveîiteenfo lu iîy % iilî have a far différent sîuî'y lu tel.'ý

- French Co'nstlitutio ns. - During the eigzhty years which 1have
elapsed beîweeîî 1791 unît 1870, Frnuce bas been goveriied by filteen
Consitutions, avera-inmg in duralion five years and four montb8,
although sonne lastet înuch longer. As il may be a matier
bistorical iuteresî, ive ,ive Iliase Constitutions. Firsi, tbe Coiisti
tution of September 3d, 1791. lusnu fil»teeni monîhs. Seconîd, the
Conistitution ut'Jue 24tb, 179:1, which lasiet ificen nuouths and
ended iin tbe fli of Robespierrue. 'ihiid, the Cunstitution ut' the
Niîîeteentb Vedernioira, of thie second yeau' of the Fiench Republic?
whicb lasttd three moxiîhs. Fourîh, the Constitutîion of the
Fourteentb Frimaire uf't'hle seconîd yexîr of the French Repiîbîîc,
whicblui steui fitteen rnuhs. Fifth, the Conîstitution of the t'oirth
Fructidor uft'hIe third year of the Republie, wbich created the

', Direciory," andt lastet four and a baîf years. Sixtb, the Cofl
sOltution ut' the tweuîty-secuxud Frimaire uf tbe sevenîbh year Or
the Republic, wh'h astahhisbed tbe fisi Consulate and liset for
lwo yean's. Scverîîh, tbe Cuiisîiîu-dort of Thermidor of the tenth Year
of the Republic, which establishcd the second Coxsulale, and îaste4
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two years. Eightb, the Constitution of the twenty-third Fioreal of Runge recommended carbolic acid for embalming, bodies, and as
the twelth year of the Repubiic. wbieb estabiisbed he first Empire a disinfectant, andi tried to show its value l'or this purpose ; but littie
under Napoleoti I., and lusted ten years. Nimth, the Constiîutioui of' attention was bestowed upon bis assertions, andi it is only recentiy
Ajiril, 1l4, which iasted three muoîtbs, Teîîtb, the Constitution of that the substanice bas obtaineti proper recognition from medical and
June 4thi, 1814, kîîown as Il La Chai ta,'' which lasteti nine moitbs. other authorities.
Eleveîith, the Constitution of Marcb 22d, 1l 15, gYranteti by Napoleon Extensive use is now made of carbolie aciti to destroy the odor of
I, afier bis returu from Eiba, wbich lastud during bis reign nf" onie stables, a carbolate of lime beingr prepared and soid for that purpose.
hundred days," or three months. Twelfth, the Constitution of July As an insect exterminator, tèew agents cau be compareti with car-
7th, 1805, granted bv Louis XVII., nid continueti uîder Charles X., bolic aciti, aunit is naturaiiy appiied by physicians lfor sncb cuta-
wbich insteti for ifîeen years. Tliiriteetith, the Constitution of oeous diseases as are caused by insect life. Several cases of death
Awgust 6tb. 1830, uîîdeî whieli Louis Philippe reigned for eighteen bave been reported itn consequeuice of an incautious use for this pur-
years. Fourteenth, the Conîstitution of Nov. l2th, D348, or that of pose. Three who batbed themselves witb a spongre saturated witb
the seeoiîd Re1 ub)lic. wbicb iasted for two years. Fîfteenth, the carbolic acid,' to cure the itcb, were iînmediately attauked with
Constitution nfi Jauuary l4th, l('52, or that of' the second Emnpire, dizziness, anti soon became unconscious. Two of tbetn subseqiîerttly
whicb i asted ninetveii years. Sundry goveruiments aiso arose in- died, and the life of the other was saveti with difficulty. Wbiet used
France duriîîg this peiiod wbicb tnver reached that state of as a wasb for man and the iower animais, it must be taken very
maturity synibolized by a wî itteti Cotnstitution, and the changres in- weak, andi in smali quantities at a tiîne. Dogs bave been sadiy
troduced iiithleast Iuperial Cotistàuîtion are not meîitioîîed. The tortureti by it, lu the vain hope of kiliing fleas.
experimnt iow in ptncess of trial by the Assembly in session aI lihe odor of carbolic acid is soînetimes disguised by inixinc it
Versailles, forms the sixteentb goveruiment. witb campbor, when it is requireti to keep moths out of furs and

ciothing, No doubt the preservative property of ceai tar is lara-eiy
-The Chicago Pire. - On the 7th inst., a coniflagration, sucb as

bas no paralleIc iii motiern histniy, uîîless lu those kîntileti by war.
Evenib e great tire n' Londîtonî tlinugb reiatively more destructive,
titi not ec 1ual it iin absolute extemît. The Lonîdon of that day was
little more tItan two-tbim dý, the size of the Chicago of to-day, baviiig
then less Ibati 25,000 itihabitamits, amît if as reporteti twn-tbi tis of'
Chicago is lu ruimîs, the desolîtteti tcrnitory is far grreatert ian the
five-sixîhs nif London, saiti to bave beiug laid waste lu 1666. The
etîtire business part of tbe city, includuimg somne teit sjuaie miles is
goîme. Abnut 1A000 people were suddeîîly thmown witbout fond ot'
shelter, and ti ousatitiî biti budly ciothes sufficietît to cover tbem-
selves. No accurate estiniate of* the loss of lives bas been arriveti aI,
but al agree in saying it 15s sînetbiîîg extraordiiai'y, probably over
$2000,000 î. Litsumatice offices are goîîîg ro pay wla es hs
outside te citv.0 D

''ibe culies ni' the Utnion atîd the Dominion are donrg Iheir duty
nobly iii the way ni' contributiomis of îuoîey, cioîbirmg anti fond.

-The Weolt h and Population of Ghicago.-Tlhe growth of Chi-
cago bas beeumi ne of the inarvels of'mdern civilizaiin. A barrent
wilderîîess oniy îhiî ty otit veats ago, it huis imcreased luin opulationi
anti wemltlm so ra~idy thit the officiai stalisties bave beeti tiubteti,
andit idaims le coiisic!eiatioii have challetgeti the criticism of its
rivals. its preemittetce as thp great grainî, lu mber anti cattle market
of thus contrîiy, boîvever, s unquestineti, while its woîîterfui pros-
per-ity aitîti te gigaîîticscale whicb înarketieveryetterpîlse which it bas
toucheti, bave filet every visi'nrw~ith surprise antiatimirtaiotu. Its
elevmtnis, ils stock yards, the uInber dejînîs, the tunniels beneatb Ihe
lake, mai keti a spirit n' pi'ogi'ess whicb awoke t he respect no'*lime whole
nation. It is but a fe%% years sitîce it raisedth Ie grade of luuitduetis
et aces tiickly settleti andt deîîsely popimiateti. and ti l urneti the nmtural
course of a greit river, m-evem",iiig ltme flnw v etis waters. Thie elecance
e' ils lpublic buildings, tbe ricbuîess of lits rîrivmîîe resitiences, denoteti
the taste nf' the people andthte sîdidity ni' their wealtb ; wbîîe the
sagaciîy of its leatdiiiîg men ini rakiîg Chicago the centrtal point for
the greait urati deite.piisîs of the West, chiuîc'ing as it wem'e from
Easterni cilles the comtrol even oI'tue comnodities whiciî corne f.Yin
Chiia anti Jpan, by shevi' for-ce o)f' wili ant iniitomitîble pluck, bis
astonishiedt Ib businîess wold and ti siiuiaîed every city in the countr'y
lu lie uji anti doiimg. The increase n' iis population anid valuatiomi
may be seen at a ,lanice fu'om the followiii. table, whicn gives the
total of its vauialiomi, real anti peusonal, at diiffrent periotis

Population Valuation
1850.......... 29,640 $ _
1860. .. . .. 111,ý214 37,053,512
1870(..........29%,977 27a-.986,550

The itîcreuise ot' ils population from 18,50 te 1860 was 264.65 pet
cent, ant in ý'ol60 1V) 1870. 219.15, wbiie il ranks iii pepulation as
the tfithl city of the Unîited States.-Bo8te'm Journal.

-Carbolie Acid and ils Uses.-Tbe foliowing, from the Scienti-fic
Americait. is wortby et' perusal :

The tietmils of the maiufqturie ef carbolie aciti may be consulîec
n works no'chemistry, but its properties anti uses may well occupy

our attention l'or -a few para,,raphis. Coticentrateti solutions act
powverfully oti the skin. Lur'îing iL wbite anti îiterwmrtis ed. andthe
Spots afterward pe off. It is a dangerous poiseot ; a few tiiops will
kilI a doe, aid platnts are at on:e -destroyed by a weak aqueouE
Solutioni.
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due to the presence of Ibis powerful aigent.-
Ail mannier of soaps, ointmnents, andi even trocbes are made wiîh

carboic aciti, wbich mnust be useti with caution, as tbe poisonous
character of the acid suggrests at once that it ought not to be tam-
pered witb.

Air(.

-Iitjluence of the Age upon Music and thme Drama. - Mr. Hlenry
0'Neii, A. R. A., in is third lecture before the Royal Institution,
began by expressiing bis tear that at the prese.t time music and the
draina are merely regarded as a means to alfor-d amusement, adiig
that, if that alone were their mission, meni ifted witb genius wouid tiot
have spent their iives forso poor a purpose. If other arts miereiy minîster
to acquireti tastes, music satisfies a meutl a vat coevai witb our exis-
tence. Tbey bave beeu createti by the pécrceptive faculties of nati;
but music was boni wiîb him, atnd is the liitk wbicb connecta bita
with anoîber world. The power of sound pervades creatien froîn the
very eiements te the meatiest objeet lu animal life ; andi there is
music in veî'y silence. 0f aIl the arts nmusic is the most spiritual iin
its nature, and aise tbe most ancient, iLs itifluenice baving preceded
that of the most useful. ILs pro4ress bas been slow, since if is a
liuuae wbicb requires extraneous aid to mnake il intelligible; for
the buman voice, tbough the most perfect organi for expression, ia
too iimited to crive full utteratîce to its varied elfecîs. But science
bas now suppiied ail that was wanting,, andi there is even a danger of
its abusing iLs privilege, by airain,, at tbe production of quaiîtity of

isounti rather than quality. l'be numher of truly great inusiciatis is
smail wbeii compared with that of other artisîs; yet this is nt due
to the want of itîteilectuai power lunrmusic; simîce tbere caiînot be a

1poem or picture illustrative of nature more perfect in ftie expression
of emotions than the " Pastoral Symphony " ot' Beethoven, or more
expressive of the fitful mîotis of loveý than bis Sonata ini C sharp

iminor, so imnpropeiy called the Mootilighî Sonata. Metiessnbni's
Italian sympbony is simpiy tbe expression of tbe impression pro-

iduceti on a senîsitive mid by the beauty and the fallen greatîiess of
the country andi the the undviîîg viv'acity of ifs inhabitants. Other

1exampies, of musical express ion are abundantly fouiid in the choi uses
anti songs of Ilandel, Mozart and Glûck. The degratiation of the
Public taste in the presetît tirne is sbown in the success of nicger
intstrels and music-hall voralists, and in the efforts to produce crude

noveities and spasmotic effects in the so-calieti music of the futuie.
Adverting te t he Drama. Mr. O'Neil cbaracterised it as griving- the
clearest insigbht into tbe moral atid intellectual state of a people, andi
as depending upon its tiegree of unison witb the lemper of the

tmoment, and tberefore change and rîoveity are less pertiicious to its
aprogress than tbey are te other arts. Tbough Sbakspeate fintis in
these tiays no apprecittve audienee, yet be wiii live for ever; but
ltempîs iat revivaliim, li ke those of Charles Kean's,wbcitehm

in gorgeous arny, by the help of scenery and costume, are very
q uestionabie on the sc'ore of taste ; anti wbht kinti of pleasure cati be

i deriveti from our retrospection of viewing correct itîterioi s of' prisons,
y real puinp-; andi w;ter, or a reai h.111tiseme cab, or locomotive ? It 15

-t fitter for the stage to due, if it can, only live by sucb miserable ex pe-
ýedients. There is no belp for the absence of original grentis, or even

I for tbe want of appreciation of bigbh anti earniest work. The temper
la of the age is not of a charac-ter" to caul for-th the one. anti so it

ignores the other. Tragyedy wtîd comedy we have flot ; bt4t we bave
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in their place a mongrel production termed a Ildrana 1" a compound
of sensation andl buooonery ; and vulgarity does flot produce dîsgust,1
or indecency arouse indignation, in either the highest or lowest resorts«
for amusement. The public press, indeed, asserto its great power; but
fashioni or publie opinion is vastly its superior in influence on ail mat- iters relating to art.

-Antiquarian. -The Montreal Numismatic and Antiquarian Society
held its fiist meeting of the season at the Natural Hlistory.Society rooms,
on Wednesday evening (27th. uit.) when there was a fair attendance
of ruembers. A. number of antîquities, coins and books were received
f.-om kindred societies in the United States, as well as from individual
members. Some of the members also exbibited a nuniber of choice
gold and silver coins. Messrs. Sandham and Mott laid before the
meeting a sehemne proposed by theni for the publication of a monthly
journal. to be devoted to Canadian Arcboeology and numismaties.
The opinion of the meeting seemed to favor the publication of such
a work under the direction of the Society as preferable to that of
being a private enterprise. The matter was held over for discussion
at a future meeting. Mr. Mott presented specimens of the Hudson's
.Bay Co., paper money forwarded to him by Dr. Schultz. Dr. S. A
Green, Rev. E. F. Shafter and Dr. Francis Parkman, of Boston,'with J. M. Lemnoine, Esq.. of Quebec, were elected corresponding
members. We are informied that arrangememîs have been muade to
meet regularly, in the Natural History Society roorus, and also to
place the cabinet in the Museum. The Society being regularly incor.
po rated by the Quebec Legislature, bids fair to become a permanent
institution, and ail who may possess articles of curiosity, or coins of'
interest, woutd do well to remember these facts, and make additions
to the cabinet, that the publie may share .the pleasure of inspecting
the samne.- Gazette.

statistieL.
-European Arrnies.-A 2eries of tables showing the strength of

the various armnies of Europe bas just been puhlished at Vienna.
The Ea.stern Badget extracts from these tables the following par-
ticulars, which show the actual for-ce that each country basoat its
disposaI ini îitne 0f war :

Rusia-47 divisions of infantry and 10 of cavalry, 8 brigades of
rifles and reserve, 149 rerim ents of Cossacks, 2t9 batteries of artil-
lery, and LA of mitrailleuses, mna'(iiug altorether 862,000 mnen,
181,000 horses, and 2084 guns. (This includes the troops in the
Caucasus, Siber3a, and Turkestan.)

Gerinai-l 8 corps, includingl( 37 divisions of infantry and 10 of
cavalry. and 337 batteries of artillery. This force numbers 824,900
men, 93,724 horses, 2022 gruns.

Austria-t3 corps. including 40 divisions of infantry and 5 of
cavaI,7 , and 205 batteries of artillery and mitrailleuses. The total
for-ce is 723,926 men and 85,125 horses, with 1600 gruns aud i90
mitrailleuses.0

En gland-Armny in process of reorganization.
Turkey-6 corps of Nizaiu (regulars), 12 corps of Redufs (reserves),

and 132 battries -maki,,il 253,2,89 men, 34, 845 hoises, 732 gruns.
ltaly-4 corps, with 40 infantry and 6 cavalry brigades, and 90batteries. Total foree-41.5,200 men, 12.868 horses, 720 gunis:
France 10 corps with 32 infantry and 12 cavalry divisions, and140 batteries. Total force-456,740 men, 47,995 horses, and 984

Prns, includinz mitrailleuses.
Belrium-145,000 men, 7,000 horses, and 152 ,uns.
Swiîzerland-160,00O men,, 2,700 horses, and 278 ,uns.
Rounania-10,6000 men, 15.675 horses. mi 96 gun-ts.
Servia-107,o00 ineti. 4,000 horses, and 194 guns.
Greece-125,0oîo men, 1.000 horses, and 48 gUnis.
Sweden (includinc Norway)-61,604 men, 8,500 horses, and 222

Denmark-31. 916 men, 2.120 horses; and 96 gruns.
Spain-144,91i men, 30,252 horses, and 456 guns.
Portugal-6-1.393 men, 6 320 borses, and 95 g71ns.
Frotu the above data. it appears that the totalf of the forces avail-able for war purposes ini Europe, taking the Engylish disposable forceat 470,775 mnen and 336 guns, is 5,16420me,52294 horses,

10,224 guns, and about oOOO mitrailleuses.

Neteorology.

- Promn the Records of the Montreftl Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North;
Long. 4h. 564ra. il sec. West of Greenwich ; neight aboie the level of
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lthe sea, 182 feet;- For the month of Sept., 1871 ,-By CHÂ,IRBS
WOOD, M D., LL D., D.C L.

S Barometer Temperature of Direction of gileo
at 320> the Air. Wind. iii 24

7a.m. , p.m.* 9 p.m. 7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m. 7a m. 2pn9.f.bn 1

3ý_ 97 24
980.7 30.274 30.310 56 1 81 O 66 O w W W 812 .9 .245 .206 55 3 85 1 67.*0 w N by'w W 107-11

3 .221 23 41 63.7 85 1i 2 O w w W 68.24
4 21 071 .052 66.4 89.0 74.1 5 ~ ~ W 111

5 006 .004 29 972 68.0 90.1 75 0O8S ~w W2 14.16
6 29 981 29.9-4 .764 68.8 91.0 68.7 s w sw W 197 24
7 .871 93061 58 5 79 7 57.0 w w byN 202.14
8 30.350 30 347 .300 1 50.1 76 582 N N N j64-21

9 .274 .180 .111 53 1 81.2 65 0 SW 9016
01 .281 .249 .2261 So. 1 72.7 58 7 N E N B N 'U 5021

il .321 .314 .320Oi 52.2 764 61.0 W W W 64.10
12 -346 .311 .200 54.2 ' 8.1 63.1 W W 164.21
13 .065 .120 .28 7 58 5 70.6 49,2 Wwwby N 14624
14 .386 .332 .348~ 41 2 70 6 *OSr)N5w W W 6811l
15 .351 .326 .15o> 45 6 55 0 53 1 w 8 . 94.00
16 29 900 29.864 29 900 50.2 53 1 53.5 s N N E 62.18
17 .800 .886 30.121 52 7 70 1 48.1 w w ~ 711Il
18 30 2.36 30 116 .13 4264 52.1 N W. w W 02
19 29 725 29.712 29 782 48.5. 64.1 51 O 15s w 92l
20 .761 .97310 45 5 56.2 ý16 3 w w 1 18.14
21 30 272 30300 .37 6 39 1 57.2 44 2 N WW W 72 13
22 .375 .166 .027 40 2 65 2 51 0 w W i 91.1%
23 29.851 29 617 29 625 49 3 61 0 62.3 8 8 184.12
24 .621 .600 .751, 60.1 79.1 694 W W sW W 79.24
25 942 .876 .876 55 O 66.6 60 7 w W 57-0
26 .779 .768 .700 570o 56 6 53 3 E I 84.21
27 .721 .673 .649 50.1 59.0 52.2 w 8 w W 79.20
28 .500 .676 8()j 50 1 54.1 49.1 w w W 11
2930.000 30 052: 30.060 45 1 52.0 45 71 W W 861
30 .300 .2311 26211 40.2 68.7î 49 2 Nw W W

REMARKS.0
The highest reading of the Barometer was on the 14th d" ayn

30 386 inehes; the lowest reading was on the 28th day,
zuro ncues, giving a miou niy range t li ).8k0OO uo. cat

during ter b
-Observations taken at Halifax, Nova Scotia, height ab0 1 

e
July, 1871 Lat 44039P North ; Long, 63036' West bC'-ixSea 175 feet; hy Sergt. John Thurling, A.- H Corps, ai 3 6  c
Barometer,highest readîng was on the 9t.. 29 534

,, owest ) , 28th........ .834
,, range of pressure...................... 29.849 reed
,, mean for month ýreduced to 32 ,)-.-......81.0 deg

Thermometer, highest in shade was ou 311d...- 27
Pt lowest il 23id ......... 43
,, range in month ....... .. ......... 67.1
,, mean of all highest.................... **:450O

m~Ien of ail lowest.................... .. 22,1
mean daily range...... .......... ....... 56 0

» mean for month.......................... 128 0
,, maximum readingy in suin' s rays..........- .

,, minimum r ading on grass............... 59.2
Flygrometer, mean of dry bulh...................... 546

,, Wei b'ý1b ......... 0
» )1 ~dew îint.................... .. .369 jo

)p elastic force of vapour.................. 4 2gr
,» weight of vapour in a cubie foot of air..-* 1.

)l , required to saturate do .. .... . 4
,, the figure of humidity (Sat 100) .gai'

ave rage weight of a cubie foot of air. 532 1
Clou, men amuntof, (0-10) ............... ........ 5 0

Ozone, ,, , (0-10)................... * 8.25 d'y~
Wind, mean direction of North....................... 2 0

1) » East. ...... 560
» y South................1425 *

West.. . . . . 316.7 0>'89
,, daily horizontal movement................ 2 3
,, daily force .................................... .d110 . boRam., No. of days it fel............................ 5.78 in

Amount collectedon grouind.........................d
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